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Weddy Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Wdl here we are back again from 
tbe Ug time aod. the Ug stcnm. 

Hbw did yoa like the ccflmnn last 
-week. Thst was writtea by aae ot 
say gizis. Miss NattiaUe 'wliile I was 
sway dodging tin roofs and Shing-

• . l e s . • . • •• 
The Basteth States fair or eJqxHl-

tlon foar 1838 was one of tbe best 
' they ever had. The first d ^ , Son-
4lasr-tIiaEe wera 64,000 penons ,who 
paM admiwdmis Qn^Monday. the 

" iie9U>*'day,'rwHS~'£bIIdiettVTds(y antt 
the papas said. 42,000 kids were 

. present. I guess tbe piQiets were low 
in tbdr estiniate. That night the 
H. H. bailding was a sis^t. About 
an inch of mud aU over tlie pUwe. 
Ĉhe show that night closed early 

«nd Geoige Idler pot out 2S Inles 
•of shavings to clean •ap the mess. 
'The nest day it rained and when I 
say rain Zmeah tast tliat Iba've 

• seen It rain in Tesas'. and oUier 
states hot that rain wias tbe. wmst 
I ever saw. That twister came aboat 
3 in the aftenuxm. Wfaile every tent 
on the gronnds went op or down in 

. shreads, the old N.H. bailding never 
aioved an inch. Commissioner Fel
ker has great faith in his bailding 
and the bailding stood tbe strain. 
The roof of tlie big gnmd stand 
went and tbe feixis wbeel'is a mass 
of tangled iron. . Early tbe. nest 
inoming I was popped oat of bed 
abont 5.30 by Reggie Eyans who 
said the dike had gone otit. AU was 
•conftision. Fire trucks, nfnhiiinTn.«>« 
and aU with the siren wide open. 
To add to tbe din tbe locomotives 
on the long bridge were nsbig their 
whistles fall blast We went over to 
the exposition bat not fast. Tbe 

. road was faU of cattle, race horses, 
trocks and it reminded, me of that 
famous painting "The Evacuation 
of Richmond" way back in Civil 
war times. Jtist bef ore we reached 
the N. H. BoUding the Cowboys 
drove up their wild steers and cat
tle which tbey used tn tbelr rodeo 
show and what a mess they made 
of the N. H. la'wn, the best lawn 
-withoat a qaestion in tbe N. E. 
states. Oeorge Miller, the custodian 
of that bailding, nearly passed oat 
when he saw the million of cattle 
and borse maiics on tbat la-wiL 

WeU we went to work and in 
sbort onler had aU oar exhibit on 
the second floor. Behind tbe baUd-
ing aboot 10 rods was the 25 foot 
dike and it was fOIed witb water to 
the top;. Fartber op tbat dike tbere 
were 2000 men working with sand 
bags. WeU the dilEe held or we 
woold not be here pounding this 
typewriter. Friday moming we went 
back and b^an to pack op. At noon 
Evans had a phone caU tbat bis 
brother had been killed by a tree 
at Wentworth and a pbone caU 
from Concord told as to go home 
and let the truck pick the staff ap 

later. We left aningfield 5J05 p. m., 
and reached .Keene at 9.10 p. m. 
'What destmcOon we saw aH the 
way. At SptiBgBtaa. Mass, the 
streets had Jost been deared ftor 
travel. I b n y a time we were stop
ped l 7 poUce and soIdiezB bot the 
dd onifmm did the tziek. This side 
of North Hampton we foand the 
Conneetient river stiH weU iq> and 
fbimd many eazs at the waiter's 
edge. Here we were tdd that we 
most stay swfaile-. The-nnifOKm-and 
tbe story of Evans' brother did tbe 
tilck and we were tdd 4f we want
ed to take a ehanee on the river to 
go to i t The water was 18 inebes 
omit the' bridge and over oar mn
ning boatds bat we made the t z ^ 
in Safety. At Keene we foond a dty 
witboot water to dzbilc, no dectric 
lights or gas bot tbe pdice eoopera-
tion,bere was 100%. HerrSvans left 
me at tbe pdlee staticm. The FoUee 
Chief bad an old railroad lantem 
as bis only means of Ught He howr 
(ever todc time oat and foopd me a 
emising ciar and todc me to the 
home of Conservation Officer Mar
tin who broogbt me home. 

We detooied over 60 miles onto 
coontzy roads bot evetywhere we 
foond 100% cooperation. The de-
stroctian at' Sjpofford lake near 
^ e n e was a pitifnl sight Every Ug 
pine was flat Wires were down 
evezynrbere and large gangs of men 
were oot trying to luep the h ^ w a y 
dear. 

Reports Jost in tbat the rearing 
station at Richmond is a total loss 
and the estimated figines being 
$100,000. The loss at Otter lake, 
Greenfield cannot yet be estimated. 
I tried to get into tbe place Sator
day night but did not get far. 
BoUding aU wicedced by the Ug 
trees. The same sitoation exists at 
Sunset lakie in Greenfield. 

Looks like we migbt ba-ire some 
real game hanting near as .this 
winter. If we can beUeve the reports 
in the papers tbat the fence aroond 
Corbin's Park at Newport has been 
blown down rdeasmg into the 
nearinr woods of 1000 deer. 1000 
buffalo and 500 wild boar, Zt takes 
a wedc to properly patrol this fence 
so we won't Icnow for some time as 
to bow many got ont Let's hope 
the boar stayed in^ 

Sanday we were at Peterboroagh 
bdping to direet traffic. Chief 
Sweeney had a perfect working or-
ganizalaon and tbe thoasands of 
cars were property taken care of 
and not an acddent aU day. This 
town is hard hit and the sdeetmen 
estimate a mlUlon dollars loss.— 
flood, fire, horzicane. Chief Sween-r 
ey faad his work aU planned and on 
paper. 10 Legion men from Bdllford 
and 5 from Greenville hdped the 
Chief to handle his Tiroblems. 

(Contianed on page 8} 

Antrim Ccanmunity Calendar 
For Month Of October 

Telephone Service 
Owing to phones still out of order, adjustments 

for loss of service will be made on the October Sist 
statement. 

We thank you for your tolerance and considerat
ion and for the cooperation ypu have given our re
pair men. 

CONTOOCOOK VALLEY TELEPHONE CO. 
Frederick A. Luindberg, Mgr. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

HAVE YOU TRi^D? 
OUR HOME MADE HAND-DIPPED CHOCOLATES 
We receive them fresh every week and they are aU sold at 

Peund 
Ovar 70 pounds sold last wook 

These chocolates are sorely ddicioas. Try a pound or two 
today and if you don't think they are equd or better than choc
olates sold at ia miich higher price, we vriU gladly refund your 
money. We faave 12 varieties. Peppermint Patties, Peanut Clus
ters, Ice Cream Drqps, Nongatines, Chocolate and Vanilla 
Fudge, Wintergreen Patties, Old-fashiooed Ginger' Patties, Pea-
hut Batter Sticks, 3now Flakes, Cocoanut SquL«s and Mdasses 
Chews. All 

2 9 c PMmd 
And received fresh every week. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BirrCHER, Pr»p. ANTRIM, N.H. 
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WILLIAM F . CLABE 

PLUMBING* HEATING 
o a tinuiEis, STOVES, ETC 

Tehspiseme 64-3 ANTUM, Mtw HampsUre 
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Tliumlsy, Stb 
Wedcly pcayer meetios; Baptist vceUy 

7.30. Pzeabyterian meetteg oniitted 

FWday. 7tb 
Molly Aiken diapter,. D. A. B. 
, at borae of Mn. E. E. SoUth 2;80 
nze Dept meets 1st Fridf^ at Fiie-

man's iidl 7.30p.m. 
Setiodsy. Stb 

LO.O.F. mieetiag at 8 

Sunday, vth 
GoBgregetiond ebnreh • MenuBg wor 

ship 9.45; CfaBzefa aefaool 10.30 
Baptist Cbozeh r-Chnrdi Sdiool 9:45 

Mombig Worship at 11 
Presbyterian.<Jmifh "•̂ .Clnizdi. Scfaool 
. U a.m. Moming Wotship at 12 

Yooag People's Fd:owsbip at 6 
Unioo service at 7 

Monday. 10th 
Wm. M. Myers Unit No. 50 meeto at 

members homes,, ,S p-m. ^-
Toeadsy. l l th 

Woman'a Clnb meeto in Libraiy Hall 
at 3 p.m. 

iSeleebnen 7 to 8 
Boy Seooto et 7 

Wednesdsy. l l th 

Baptist Ladiea Cirele meets'in tbe 
cbnrdi vestiy at 10 a.m. 

Band in Hand Rebekah Lodge meeto 
• at I.O.O.F. BaU 8 p.m. 
Presbyterian Pioneers meet at tbe 

Maaae 3;30p.m. 

. Thnrrfay. 12th . 
Pnyer meetings at Preabyterian and 

Baptist cbnrebea at 7.30 

Bod and Gnn Cld> meeto in Firemena. 
liall 7.30 p.m-

Friday, 13th 
Woods .Qiapter, Boyd Arcb Masona 

meeto in Henniker. 
Cong'l ehnreb mpnthly supper 6 p.m. 

Satiirday, 15th. 
I. O. 0. F. meeting at 8 

Sanday 16th 
Congregationd ehoidi—Moraing wor

abip 9.45; Cbmdi Sebool 10.30 
Baptist Cboreh — Cbattb School 9:45 

Moraing Woi*hip at U 
Yoong Peiople'a Fellowabip at 6 
Union Serriee at 7 

Preabyteriaa cboreb — Cbnrch Sebool 
11 a.m. Moraing Worship at 12 

Monday, 17th 
Sona of Ameriean L^on 7:30 
Mt Crotebed Eneampment No. 39 at 

I.O.O.F. Ball a t s p.m. 
Tneaday, IStb 

Sieleetmen meet 7 to S p.m. 
Bqy Seoato at 7 

Ephriam Weston W.R.C No. SSf 
meeto at members homea at 8 p.m. 

Wm. M. Myen Post A L N(>. 50 
meeto at L^on Hall at 8 p.m. 

Wednesday. 19th 
Baptiat Ladies Cirele Program meeting 

Ug at membera bomes 3 p.m. 
Aa^im Grange meeto at 8 
Bamooy Lodge A F <ft A M meeto at 

Bil laboro 

Presbyterian Mission Cirele 3 p.m. 
' iieathly Sapper 6.p.in. 
"""T""'.'' • Thnraday.'20tb'i' 'T' ' 
NafBraneb Ladiea HMneOzele2p.m. 
Fngrer meetinga at Preabyterian and 

Qaptlat eboidies at 7:30 
. Friday, 21«t. 

Woiiatt'a Clnb Gneat Night in tiie 
nseabyteriaii Veatry at 8 

N. Bzaaeb Annnal Harveat Sapp« at 
Nf. Brandl Chapel S p.m.: 

Satarday 22ad 
LO-b-F. meeto at 8 

Sanday. 28rdi, 
Baptiat ebnreb -^ Cbnreb aebool 9;45 

Moming Wonbip-at 11 
Congiegstiisnal Choreb—Morning Wor-

ahip 9.45; Charcb School 10.80 
Preabyterian ehnreb^ Chareh School 

11a.m. Moraing Wonhip at 12 
Yoong People'a Fdjowshlp at 6 
Union Serviee at 7 

Mondaŷ  24th 

Taesday. 25tb 
Seleetmen 7 t o 8 
B<^Scoatoat 7 

Wedneaday,-26th 
' . • • • 

Bebekah meeting 8ip.m. 
Congregational Ladies Aid Soeiety 

meeto at 2;30 p.m. 
Tharsday, 27th 

Pr^er meetinga in Presbytorlan and 
Baptist ehorehes at 7:30 

Fridsy, 2Sth 
Sehool Board meeto in Town Clerk's 

Ofiiee at 7:30 
Preabyterian Misaion Stndy Clasa at 

memben homes. 

Satarday, 29th 
L O. O. F. 8 p.m, 

iSanday, 30th 
Baptiat Cbnreh — Ĉboreh Sehool 9:45 

Moraing Wonhip at 11 
Yomig Peoples Fellowship at 6 
Union Serviee at 7 

Preabyteriaa Chareh —^Uoiiiing Wor
ship at 11 Cbnreh School at 12 

Congr^atiohal Chnreh—Moraing Wbr
ahip at8;45 Chnreh Sebool at 10:30 

. Monday. 31st 
Presbyterian Unity Gnild at 8 p.m. 

Tbe fint meeting of theyear, ofthe 
Antrim Women's Clob. will bebeldat 
Libniy Hall. .Taesday, Oct. 11 at 3 
o'clock. The speaker is Mra. Frank 
Smith and ber sabjeet is, "Hiatorie 
Straffotdsbin China." Come and bear 
lier.. 

Emma S. Goodell. 
Pablieity Cbairman 

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS'N 
ACTING TO AID FARMERS 

Actingr promptly to aid local 
farmeris in 'hurricane reconstruc
tion, the Concern production credit 
association reports that it has al
ready made several loans to repair 
and rebuild' farm buildings and re
place livestock destroyed on farms 
in New Hampshire. Harold G. 
French, the association's secretary, 
said his organization is prepared to 
give emergency aid or to handle 
loans- that might normally come 
within, the scope of. establiished 
farm-^edit machinery. 

No emergency personnel has 
been' necessary' thus far, French 
said, since regular facilities are 
handling the present situation sat-
isfactorily. The association hais 
.been operating in this locality for 
several years as a ^rmanent coop
erative farm credit agency, and is 
prepared to assist not only its pres
ent members but other farmers who 
need credit promptly, and who 
have a basis for it, French said.^ 

Emeltgency loans will be availr 
able not only for farmens, but to 
urban hoime owners and business 
men' through the.Disaster Loan 
CoiporatiOn., The Concord pro
duction credit associatiou has been 
approved by the DLC to accept ap
plications from farmers and to 
make credit reports. An office of 
the emergency unit has been^ open
ed in Springfield, Hartford, New 
London, Providence and at either 
Fitchburg or Gardner. 

According to John J. Haggerty, 
New England manager of the Re-
constructiou Finance Corporation, 
of which the Disaster Loan Corpor
ation is a branch, the Concord pro^ 
duction credit association with 
some 70 other units :or the Farm 
Credit administjration i>i the storm 
area, have been approved as chan
nels through which farmers may 
apply for the Disaster Loans. 

Mr. French said 1500 New 
Hainpshire farmers are aliready 
ttsing the established farm credit 
agencies, and that the officers of 
thoseagencies are i^epaied to as
sist all farmers within the bounds 
of authority. 

TO THE CITIZENS OF ANTUK 
DIVISION OF THE PUBUC 

SERVICE COMPANT 

ONE SMOKE NUISANCE NO ONE OBJECTS TO 

REPORTEREnES 

That man may last, but never lives, 
Who much receives, but never gives 

The only man to me wbo is not 
respectable is the man who con
sumes more than he prbdiices. 

Congress seems to have done its 
best to make the President's "must 
program" a "mossed program." 

There are many people who 
think that Sunday is a sponge to 
wipe out all the sins of the week. 

Who says tbe world isn't getting 
worse? Fifty years ago there 
weren't any fillitig-station hold-ups. 

There's nothing strange in the 
fact that the modern girl is a live 
wire. She carries practically no 
insulation. 

It won't be long now until they 
will be wrapping potatoes in tissue 
paper until they look like select 
Califomia oranges. ' 

I look upon indolence as a sort 
of suicide, for the man is effectual
ly destroyed, though tbe appetites 
of the brute may survive. 

There is really no perfect place 
to live. If you live in the land of 
milk and honey you will probably 
get kicked by a cow and stung by 
a bee. 

There is a broad distinctioti be
tween character and reputation, for 
one may be destroyed by slander, 
while the other can never be harm
ed save by its possessor. 

A correspondent says fhat on a 
recent visit to an old English vil
lage he was swept off his feet by 
the beauty of th; place. Apparent
ly she was learning to drive. 

Youth is not the age of pleasure; 
we then expect too much, and we 
are, therefore, exposed to daily 
disappointments an̂ d mortifications. 
When we are a little older, and 
haye brought down our wishes to 
our experience, then we become 
calm and begin to enjoy ourselves. 

I wish at this tiine to e z * 
press my appreciation for the 
fine co-operation and w i l l i n g 
assistance w e received from the 
public during the past w e e k s 
and especiaUy those frpa& 
w h o m w e received the many 
kindl letters o f appfeciatidn. ' 

PUBLIC SERVICE c d . 
OF N E W HAMPSHIRE 

H. S. Hamphrey 

MRS. CHASE, COMMUNIST 
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 

Mrs. Elba K. Cbase, of Wash-
itigton, will again.be the.Commuii' 
ist party's candidate for governor 
of New Hampshire this year. 

Nomination papers and a petitiptx 
carrying 1.155 signatures—155 
more than the law reqtiires—were 
filed on her behalf at the secretary 
of state's office this past week by 
Daniel Fitzgerald of Dover, who 
described bimself as Mrs Chase's 
campaign manager. 

In 1934 Mris. -Chase received 244 
votes for governor in a field of four 
candidates. Two years ago she 
was a presidential elector pledged 
to Browder and Ford, who headed 
the Communist national ticket. 

AVERAGE TAX INCREASES 

The Tak Commission bas recent
ly announced au increase in the 
average tax rate from 3.41 to 3.48. 
This is the highest average tax 
rate iu lhe history oftbe State. Mr. 
M. F. /Reidy said at Crawforid 
Notch, "The present high taxes on 
real estate do more to discourage 
the construction of buildings than 
any pne cause, and their effect is a 
decrease in employment, an in
crease in relief costs, together with 
confiscation of people^s eqiiities in 
their properties." 

NEW MONEY FOR 
YpUR OLD THINGS 
Your Discarded Furniture, 
Piano, Raidio, Bicycle, Tools, 
Ice Box-, can be sold with 

A WANT AD IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you i n the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer'a. We earry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

CarU & Flood 

COIICORD ST. . ANTRIM, N. & 
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— Weekly News Bev l ew 
Califorrda, Home of Pensii}m, 

Tries Another Plan This Year 
Ily Joseph \V. La Bine 

Politics 
T spreading throughput the U. S; In 

Ohio, where two rival groups 
^u • , . »,ovBn for U S. old pcor planned to introduce an initiative pe-

nually beckons retiring farmers who. 
want escape from midwestern win
ters. .Before Depression, many 
farmers leased or sold their home
steads and went to California expect
ing to enjoy old age on this in-
come. Not expected were drouth 
and low prices which wiped out this 
revenue, making California a para
dox in whose Utopian chmate men 
were going hungry. , .. „ , ^ 

Since Utopian climates may pro
duct Utopian "ideas, 1934 found Up
ton Sinclair barely missmg guber
natorial election with an elaborate 
pension plan caUed EPIC (End Pov
erty in CaUfomia). Later canie Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend whose old age 
revolving pension of $200 a month 
went into eclipse last year when 
business got better, has smce come 
back with new vigor. 

Townsendism's. chief onetime sup
porter was 54-year.old Sheridan 
Downey, who wrote a book called 

'̂\Vhy I Believe in the Townsend 

on Wednesday or Thursday. 

Foreign 
Since he became German chan-

cellor in 1933, Adolf Hitler has held 
an unknown quantity in his mailed 
fist,' has scared 

SHERIDAN DOWNEY 
The implications are terrific. 

Plan." But a month.ago Sheridan 
Downey won. Democratic senatorial 
nomination oh a new plan that gives 
California's orthodox financiers, a 
bad case of jitters, that •_ has 
far preatcr implications than either 
EPIC or Townsendism. 

The Mini: Soft-voiccd Sheridan 
Downey attended the University of 
Wyoinin?. entered politics at 21 by 
winning the counly attorneyship at 
Laram'ie while his wife worlvod for 
women's sufCrage. Now living in 
San Francisco's exclusive, suburban 
Atherton, Pensioneor Downey gar
nered enough votes to beat Sen. Wil
liam Gibbs McAdoo in the primary 
last month. • „ 

The I'hm: "S30-every-Thursday 
springs from a seed transplanted 
last year from far-away Austria. 
Otigihal sponsor was one Rpbert 
Noble, whose radio lectures urged 
$25 every Monday for each Califor
nian over 50. Later sponsor was.Hol
lywood Attorney Lawrence Allen 
who changed payday from Monday 
to Tliursday, boosted payments from 
S25 to $30. To each, every Thurs
day, would go 30 state warrants 

: valued at Sl apiece. On the back 
of each warrant would be spaces 
for 52 two-cent state stamps to be 
•purchased in cash. Once each week, 
Californians would dig out all war
rants in their possession, affixing 
a stamp to each. Thus at year's end 
each warrant would have S1.04 in 
two-cent stamps, would be traded 
by the state for Sl in cash. Extra 
four cents would cover costs. 

Though "$30 - every - Thursday" 
dares not infringe on the U. S. right 
to coin money, pension warrants 
would nevertheless be valid for in-
tra-state taxes and,: debts (except 
;!aspline tax and pension stamps). 
Private business need not accept 
warrants, but 50 per cent of all state 
purchases must be paid with them. 

Biggest stumbling block is that 
pension warrants would largely 
eliminate California's use of U. S. 
legal tender, yet the state must dig 
up about $690,000,000 in Uncle Sam's 
cash on January 1, 1940. to redeem 
warrants which would be issued 
next year to at least 500,000 pen
sioneers. TP make matters worse, 
1939's state revenue from stamp 
sales would be only $322,750,000, 
since only a small part of the year's 
warrants, will be completely 
stamped.' Example: A warrant is
sued the last Thursday in 1939 would 
carry only two cents in stamps at 
year's end. 

But this technicality does not wor
ry the 800,000 signers on whose pe
tition Califomia will decide next 
November. Required are 1,300,000 
votes, since a majority ballot gives 
approval. Automatically, Pension-
eer Roy G. Owens of Los Angeles 
would be named administrater at 
$7,800 a year (payable in warrants). 
Probable immediate result of easy 
money would be rising prices and in
flation, a possibility the amendment 
Would solve by increasing pensions. 
Where such a vicious circle might 
end,pension opponents are trying 

to flgure out/ 

the .world with 
threatTthaVmay only be bluffs. • A. 
master of psychology,.he renounced 
Versailles when France and Brit
ain were worried about Italy s in
vasion of • Ethiopia. In 1936 his 
Rhineland coup was staged under 
similar circumstances. ^ By last 
soring, when he marched mto A.us-
tria, the bluft had been so success-
ful that none arose to challenge him. 

But two months ago when Reichs
fuehrer Hitler began blufRng his 
way iritp annexation of Czeonosio-
vakia's Sudeten frpntierland, Brit
ain and Frahce were ready to bluff 
in turn. Franco-British bluff was a 
promise to defend Czechoslovakia. 
Germany's return bluff was defl; 
ance, delivered at September s Naa 
congress in Nuremberg. , Theti, 
weary of whistling to keep up their 
courage, Paris and London offered 
peace via capitulation. Terms: (1) 
Berlin's annexation.. of ' Sudeten 
areas 75 per eent German; (2) pleb-
iscite in Sudeten areas from 50 to 75 
per cent German; (3) German 
promis? to guarantee Czechoslovak
ia's independence. 

Fortnight ago. 'when British 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain delivered these terms at Godes
berg, democracies called it a sell
out ' 'But to 'Adolf Hitler even this 
was not enotigh. He wanted more 
land, moreover refused to guaran
tee Czechoslovakia's future. His 
deadline for Czech agreement: Oc-

. If Der Fuehrer had bluffed too 
far, if Democracies had scored a 
point and made Germans wonder 
about their chancellor's wisdom, it 
was no stroke of genius on Neville 
Chamberlain's part. Upshot of 
Godesberg was a vindication of the 
Britisii prime minister and swift 

I turning of world sentiment against 
Germany. But, greater upshots 
were Czechoslovakia's amazingly 

i fast mobilization, France's decision 
to fight, and .London's offer tc fol
low siSit. • .• 

To London, where only a week 
before he had helped draft the first 
proposal, went French Premier Ed
ouard Daladier. Still anxious to 
keep peace, Europe's last two great 
democracies offered a new agree
ment. Terrhs:. Transfer without 
plebiscite of areas over 50 per cent 
German; (2) exchange of popula
tions in other areas; (3) interna
tional guarantee of Czechoslovakia's 
independence.. 

But Adolf Hitler was still ready 
to bluff. Facing rising anti-war sen
timent, forced to show hishand,_he 
summoned countrymen to Berlin's 
vast Sportspalast, told them his 
Godesberg terms were final, that 
Germany's bluff has, been backed 
all along by real strength. 

Excerpts: "I can tell you now 
that I have spent billions for arma
ments . . . We have created an un
paraUeled aii- force and tank force. 
I want to declare regarding the Su
deten problem, that my patience is 
exhausted . . . T h e Sudeten-Ger
mans wUl now take the liberty de
nied them for,20 years." 

But at the very moment Der 
Fuehrer spoke, a world moving 
swiftly to war knew the eventual 

Business 
Simpler- than iU-fated 1«IA, the 

wage-hour law which goes iato efieci 
October 24 decrees minuniun wagM 
of 25 cents per hour, maximum work 
week of 44 hours for industries deal
ing in biterstate commerce. But to 
U. S. emplcyers seeWng the law s 
appUcatien to their business, wage-
hour regulation has become complex 
through its simpUcity. 

Since NRA's greatest weakness 
was its iron-clad .system of regula
tion, the new act repents, places 
compUance squarely on the shoul
der of indtistry. Though Adminis
trator Elmer F. Andrews wUl issue 
opinipns guiding employers to de
termining their status, he has also 
pointed eut that wage-hour regula
tions wUl offer no "pat definiUon 
of interstate ceihmerce. 
" Thus, last week, firms engaged 

partly in.interstate commerce, part
ly in'intrastete commerce, were at 
their wit's" end.- At Chicago, toe 
National Hardwood Lumber .associa
tiori devoted much of its conventidn 
time to wonderhig if sawmUl and 
yard superintendents were siibject 

Brttelsttrl^e WtiehltsgtotsBlteei 

Co-Operation of Busmess Sbuglit 
By Wage--Hour l iw Admiiiistrator 

Andrews Pictures Industry of Country as Mainly Decent; 
Will Depend on Citizens, Not Inspectors, to Make 

Law Work; Warns Against Chiselers. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, NaUonal Press BIdr., Washington, D. 0-

ADMINISTRATOR ANDREWS 
. Less bluster , . . less coercion 

tp the law's provisions, if computa
tion of hours begins when ,a logger 
starts to the scene of operatipns or 
when he starti actual wprk. 

Special industrial wage standards 
committees will eventually be es
tablished for most trades, but laok 

WASHINGTON.—Mr. Ehner F. 
Andrews hasn't been hi Washington 
Ipng enough yet to becorne either 
widely praised or cordially hated, 
but he has started on his job as ad
ministrator of the nevv wage and 
hour law, and so it will not be lnng 
untU the country knows hhn.. He 
has a tough lobr one of the toughest,, 
indeed, shice Gen. Hugh Johnson 
tried tb run NRA. Thus, it seems 
proper to re viiew and examine some 
of Mr. Andrews pronouncements 
shice he came mto the admuiis
tration. 

His main theory, of K O S e e ^ 
with a new and whoUy nnfried poUcv 
of law is to gato co-operation of hnsi-
h e s s r ^ e bnstoess which the law is 
to effect? Hapictnres the .todustry of 
the country ai mainly decent,. as 
^SSltog to do the Tight thtog, and to 
th l t e i t en t certatoly he is entiUed to 
commendation. For, all too otten to 
the last five years, aU business has 
been grouped by first one New Deal
er a id toen anotoer,, as bemg 
crooked. Mr. Andre^ys feels appar
ently toat business is honest until 
its records show « to be dtehonest. 
aod toen to apply toe lash to the ta
divlduals, and not toe whole todus
try, as wrongdoers. . 

"We are gcing tp depend uppn the 
citizens of the United States, not an 
army of inspectcrs from. Washing
ton, to make this law work, Mr: 
Andrews said in a recent speech. 

The administrator further es: 
poused the policy of giving the states 
the job of enforcement within their 
jurisdictions as far a.s * / * ca","® 
done. Tb tois, he added toat the 
law enables.a worker to sue for dou
ble the amount due if any employer 
fails to pay toe minimum wage, ex
plaining toat this, provision takes 

enforcehient phase out of the 
,„„„„. hands pf the federal gpvernment and 
of funds prevents formation of more ' creates watchmen of every worker, 
than three or four committees this i gince the law, with its muiimuni of 
year. Already requested is a de- j 25 cents an hour becomes effective 
ficiency appropriation to expand this I October 24, (where interstate ship-

times toan not is used as a rheafts oi 
vengeance, of "getttog even" wito 
someone, .who is disliked. . 

It has been many years stace busi
neiss, generaUy, was said to have a 
policy of "toe pubUc be damned,' 
There cah be no doubt toat bustaess 
cohsciehce has ehanged immeasura
bly smce-thbse days.. .lt.is.a£P.arent, 
fcr example, toat two of toe really 
great stas of employers, n a m ^ , op
pression of tobor and defraudtog of 
labor, have largely passed out of ex-
istence. CJoi?ipetitors seein to be 
watchtag each otoer ta toat regard 
and'union labor oCacials have leht.a 
hand. An employer no lenger is re
ceived among decent peeple once it 
is learned toat he has cheated, his 
wcrkers of toeir wages. . 

Now, Mr. Andrews says toat one 
of toe thmgs he hopes to accomplish 
is to "clean but dark comers." That 
is to sayi to finish toe job of helptag 
mdustry get rid of that low level of 
humanity which, by virtue of its 
momentary power as an employer, 
pppresses labbr pr refuses to pay 
wages eamed. Surely; the co-opera
tion of employers and workers alike 
is required in this effort. Honest 
employers have much to gam by 
having the "dairk comers" cleaned 
out and disinfected with a gopd 
grade of roach pPwder. But again, 
it is being pointed out ta many con
versations, the administrator must 
be on guard as to the sources of his 
tafprmation. Irreparable harm can 
cpme from missteps m filing charges 
of violatipn because of tho trend in 
pubUc consciousness towards gener
al fairness—of which the wage and 
heur labpr is an evidence. 

Job Mdy Make Andrews 
Either a Hero or Villain 

w 

work. . . . J 
Meanwhile, each employer s inde

pendent decision on his compUance 
requirements looms important. 
Should a low-paying,, long week 
maniifacturer decide his business 
was' mainly intrastate; therefore not 
requiring compliance, his employ
ees might later prove otherwise and 
collect back wages. 

But, counteracting this incOn-
venience, employers know that Ad- i 
ministrator Andrews' tendency to 
proceed cautiously wiU help avoid 
NR.'^'s bluster and coercion, would 
probably result in reducing \he act 
to a workable, successful basis. 

White House 
"ij you tcill jorgive me fqr saying so, 

the United Suites has been a veritable 
jorlrcss oj silence." 

Thus scolded by Beverly Baxter, 
member of the English parUament, 
U. S. radio Usteners were still con
tent to remain aloof from Europe's 

ments of prpducts are concerned) 
Mr. Andrews obviously beheves that 
individual, workers wiU get pretty 
weU acquainted with.their rights be
fore the effective date. 
Asks fdr Co-Operation 
To Minimize Crookedness 

Mr. Andrews warned against chis
elers. He took the position in an 
interview that chiseUng was to be 
expected and added toat "chiselers 
will get rich and fair employers wiU 
Bo broke in the short run" of things, 
but he seems to believe that there 
can and will be sufficient c6-opera-
tion to insure the minimum of crook
edness, undercutting and cheapness, 
i t least, it is hoped toe condition 
WiU work out that way. Although I 
never have beUeved toat a federal 
wage and hour law would prove sat
isfactory, it , is entitled to a fair 
chance to show whether it can or 
can not be worthwhile as nationai 

And Mr. Andrews is surely 
boiling cauldron (See FOREIGN). \ entitle^d to the co-operation.for_which 

policy 

Though Franklin Roosevelt's do^ he has asked unless he deyelpps UKe 
mestic policies might find 50-50 ac-i so many otoer New Dealers to whom 
ceptance and refusal by his constitu- extraordinary power suddenly has 
ents, most citizens were agreed that been entrusted, 
his treatment of Europe's crisis was ; yrom a quarter of a century of 
satisfactory, that his Secretary of; „yjservation, I am inclined to the be-
State Cordell HuU was doing an ad- j ̂ ĵ j ^^^ the great majority of busi-
mirable job. ness concerns wiU "come,clean" m 

But as the Old World veered into their relations with toe new federal 
what was almost certain war, Pres- office. Obviously, some wiUnot, Dui 
ident Roosevelt thought it was time the buUt wUl try to abide by the law 
for the fortress of silence to speak, as they understand it. so, 1 tninK 
Alone in his study from 10 o'clock u is not from the bulk of business 
to midnight, he drafted a message interests that Mr. Andrews will,get 
to Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler and his load of trouble. There wiU be 
Czech President Eduard Bones, cheap skates who^try to «Ke aa-
then jerked sleepy correspondents vantage of any and every situation 
from toeir beds. j to gain an advantage on their com-

' _-x:*„h • That wiU be one kind of Excerpts: "The fabric of peace on 
the continent pf Eurppe, if npt 
throughout the rest of the world, is 
in immediate danger . . . The Unit
ed States has no political entangle
ments . . . But in the event of a 
general war (the American people) 
face the fact that no nation can 
escape some measure of conse
quences . . . 

"It is my conviction that all peo
ple under the threat of war 

Trouble toat can be traced liome 
rather quickly. Then, toere will be 
another kind of trouble that wiU not 
be so easily untangled. It wiUccme 
frpm "reports" of aUeged violations 
- s o m e from toe "watchmen, 
some frpm the chiselers whc will 
seek tP cause trouble for or suspi
cion of violation by, competitors. 

1 „-«. I There WiU be some labor racketeers 
\ ^ ' who will try to force union organiza-
?i'L i Î on SthrTats of :'reppm" of yio a-

pray that peace may be made be- ; "»" which reports obviously would 
fore ratoer than after war . . . On I;°"Amagtag even toough toey may 
behalf of 130 miUions of Americans ^e a « B * ^ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ „ g 
and for the sake of humanity every- ™' "^ gome, and it is under tois 
where I most earnestly appeal to you «"'; ^..^^ can best judge Mr.vAn-
not to break off negotiations looking . ^ " ' ^ , 8 8 a public official. 

REICHSFtJEHRER HITLER 
Would No. 1 bluffer be outbluffed? 

Uneup of European power would 
place Germfny at disadvantage. 

Prague, virtuaUy shut off from 
the wprld stace her mobUization, 
heard toat Russia's lumbermg, un
tested military giant was poised to 
bring aid. Thoroughly scared, 
France caUed ahnost every reserv
ist to the cplprs, had 1,500,000 troops 
along her Magtaot line, advised Pa
risians te evacuate. Also scared, 
Britain called Parliament, inspect
ed ARP (air raid precauticns) equip
ment, flnally ordered partial niobi-
lizatipn. Wito October .1 but a few 

s / l a s t week, as Califcrnia politi- hours away, Eurppe wendercd 
e i ^ were argutag hptly over "$30- whether her No. 1 bluffer would be 
•VMy-Thur«d«r," toe idea began I outblufted by rank amateurs 

to a peaceful, fair and ccnstructive 
settlement . . . -So leng as negptia-
tipns ccntinue, difficulties may be 
recpnciled. Once toey are broken 
off, reaspn is banished and fprce as
serts iteelf. And force produces no 
solution for the future good of hu
manity." . 

Next day, a German spokesman 
said toe President's message "waa 
sent to the wrong.address. Prague 
is the proper address." 

Miscellany 
Irf 1918, Private Bert Fenning of 

toe famous "Lost Battalion" iPSt his 
arm in toe Argonne, became a hero. 
Twenty years later, day before toe 
"Lest BatteUon" assembled to com
memorate ite feat, Private Fenntag 
became a hero agata, drowned try
tag to rescue a swimmer ta New 

'York's Long Island sound. 

drews as a public 

Doubts Value of ^Watchmenf 
In Efiforeement of Law 

As to the sources of taformation 
upon which toe steff o J * e admin
iatrator may subsequent^ act, there 
is some reason for doubt. I » « « -
tioned some o f t o e m j b o v e ^ My 
doubt as to toe'value of a wateh-
man" ta enforcement to based upon 
what we all saw durtag toe early 
d S s of prohibition. "Stool pig
e o n , " they were called toen. And 
Rtool nigeons operated everywhere, 
l ^ e were just plata busybodies, 
Ind otoers were fanaUcs. 'The re
sult was toat « t a d « * ^ * i ^ * X ^ 
for law grew up, and this disre-
aoect was blamable to a considera
ble eartSit upon toe fact toe e a r ^ 
provisions of toe law encouraged 
"squealtog" aad "squealtag" more 

Summed up, then, it seems te mfe 
toat Mr. Andrews has a job in which 
he can turn out to be eitoer a hero 
or a viUain. A very great deal wiU 
depend upon toe type of individuals 
wito whioh he surrounds himself ta 
administrative worlc, 

An Ulustration of what I am trymg 
to say is to be found in the setup of 
the national labor relations board. I. 
have watched that outfit through j 
many of the. cases it has handled 
and i simply can not believe it in
tends to do otherwise than play the 
game of the C, I. O.'and John L. 
Lewis as against toe American Fed
eration of Labor. . Time after time, 
the A. F. of L. has charged discrimi
nation and, to an outeider, most of 
the claims and protests seem to 
have b?eh justified. The board s 
staff is full of radicals and quacks 
and individuals whose government 
salaries are larger toan they ever 
before drew in their Uves. 

The question of federal supervi
sion of wages and hours takes the 
federal government quite closely 
mto toe lives of milUons of workers, 
just as many other new activities of 
the government under President 
Roosevelt has done. One bf these 
instances has just come to fruition 
and is worthy of repoirttag because 
it shows the faUacy of a national 
govemment mterfermg everywhere. 

This story relates to toe effort of 
toe farm security administration, 
(which was . once toe resettlement 
administration that was founded by 
the former Braintruster Rexford 
TugweU) to reform the lives of some 
of toe residente of the Appalachian 
mountains. These pepple were 
moved out to a model town to clear 
the Shenandoah National park. They 
were to have nicer homes and enjoy 
greater oppprtunities m life. The 
trek started three years agp. 

Bought Liquor Instead 
'Of Paying Grocery Bill 

Only lately, however, it has come 
'to public notice that the governmen
tal agency in charge had evicted 
one of toe families—moved theni out 
on toe sidew'aUt, so to speak. "Ida 
Valley," the comrhunity's name, 
was shocked. They were all "hill 
bUly" famiUes, and they could not 
understand such treatment. 

WeU, toe crime toe man commit
ted was toat he had used his WPA 
check to buy Uquor tastead of pay
ing his grocery biU. He had been 
wamed, of course. But toe warn
tags went unheeded, and finally, the 
gpvernment, Uke a private landlord, 
moved hhn and his fanuly outeide. 

Obviously, no person is gomg to 
condone toe faUure of tois man to 
pay his debte. But toere is some
thtag more to toe tacident. What I 
am wondertag is why a government, 

Wmto 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL P. PARTON 
EW YORK.—Miss Louise A. 
Boyd, wandertag far from sun-

ny San Rafael ta California, pushes 
fartoer up toe East Greenland coast 
„ than .any Amerl-
Ventoreaome can ever went be-
Lotdse Boyd fore. She was a 
ss,.i4m^ CMOI comely woman of Modest Sot^ 3Q̂  ^ ^ j j ^ i^ tha 
rubrio-of- servtag tea and-all -tha. ... 
niceties of Victorian etiquette be- . 
fore she. shoved tatis toe ice padc 
and began pot-shoottag polar bears 
_Qine ta one day. She might hhve 
felt like toe late Wmiarh James 
who, free from a long istreteh at a 
Wisconsta chautaiuqua, asked pass
ersby if toey could direct hhn to a 
nice Armenian massacre. 

For toe last 12 years' she has bee« 
equipping stout. Uttle Norwegian 
sealers for her Arctic expeditions. 
She has trained herself ta scientific 
observations and her findings are 
pubUshed under scientific auspices. 
She holds decorations froni twP fpr-
eign gpvernments and the Ahierican 
Gepgraphical society has published 
two pf her bPoks. She surveyed a 
stretch of the Greenland coast, pre
viously unciiarted, and for this toe 
Danish government named the area 
Miss Boyd Land. She has ventured 
farther north than, any other white 
woman. 

. She dislikes pubUcity and has 
Uttle of toe histrionic' sense 
common to explorers. So far as 
toe . reporters are concemed, i 
she might just as weU make an ; 
expedition to Flatbnsh. At great 
labor and expense it has been j 
ascertained, howevier, that she '< 
takes a nice wardrbbe north 
wito her and toat she always 
powders her nose befpre going 
on deck. Sbe probably was ; 
trapped toto toese Indiscreet ad
missions as she has made it 
clear toat aU this is nobody's 
bnsiness. ^ 
Weaving torough ice packs on an 

Atlantic voyage gave hex her big 
idea. One of her chief tatereste on 
her northern voyages , is photog
raphy. She is the daughter of John 
Boyd, wealthy Californian. The old 
manse at San Rafael, which .this 
writer has seen on occasion, is a 
citadel of decorum, from which, it 
would seem, none would eyer wan
der, so far and so.dangerously. ' 

• .» • 

THOSE who liked Thomas Mann's 
,"The Coming of Democracy,' 

wiU find in Dr. Cyrus Adler, who 
celebrated his seventy-fifth birthday 

, just the other day, 
Dr. C. Adler a living statement 
Embodiment 0 /o f Herr Mann's 
i . ». Ti . -« .« theme. A scholar 
Mann a Theme ^^^ humanist, he 
has given his life to an exempU-
flcation of democracy as an ethical 
and cultural aspiration and not a 
poUtical formula—which is Thomas 
Mann's impassioned thesis. This • 
writer thought of toat when he read , 
the bbok, ahd spotted, up Doctor 
Adler's birthday ta toe future book 
•for attention here. 

He Is toe only president of 
two coUeges, Dropsie college of 
Philadelphia and toe Jewish 
Theological Seminary of New 
YorK. A feUow of Johns Hop
kins university,, where he ob
tained his doctorate, be taught 
at the University of Baltimore. 
He has been S stench defender 
of science and the humanities 
against bigotry and insularity 
torough'' toe more than half-
century of his teaching, writtog 
and speaktog. 
At his retreat at Woods Hole, 

Mass., he is stiU creative, alert and 
vigorous. -He is salutfd hero as toe 
proprietor of one of our most im
portant birthdays. 

' . • • ' * • 

DR GEORGE D. BIRKHOFF, 
professor of- mathematics at 

Harvard, seems to be the flrst to 
hote toe cortipetition in the academ-

. . . . . m io world frbm 
Pref. Birkhoff 
Warns of Influx 
Of Intellectuals 

anybody's govemment, should at̂  
tempt to "make over" ajerson who 
does not want to be reformed to his 
Uvtag conditions. This famUy had 
Uvedj ite ancestors had lived to the 
Appalachians for years. It had ite 
h a * ^ , ite tradiUons. It got along 
pretty weU and from what I have 
seen ta many trips through toose 
mountetas, toey do not care much 
about toe "more abundant life.' 
They want to be left alone, and I 
thtak toat is a pretty sotmd philoso
phy of Ufe-just to be let alone as 
far as govemment is.concemed and 
as long no harm is done., 

%Wtttamftafra^veT-Vticeu • 

t h e influx ot 
supertatellectu-
al r e f u g e e s 
from Europe. 

As the doctor sees it; mathemati
cians won't be worto a dime a dozen 
if toese highly gifted men keep on 
comtag. However, his observatipns 
tadicate no narrow Insularity on his 
part. He is aU for the enrichment of 
bur tateUectual life, but notes -toat 
somebody may have to ride on toe 
running board with Sil tois over-
crowdtag. 
. When Etosteto began batting • 

lOa hot relativity gronnders thto 
way, Doctor Birkhoff was one of 
the few mea to America who 
eonld field toem. He is a pro-
Ufle writer to toe overtopptog 
sone ot matoematics and pUl- ° 
oso^y , one of toe most heavily 
garlanded men to toe scholastic 
world, a disUnguished Catholie 
layman holding high papal hon
ors tor scholarship. He is a 
naUve of Michigan, edneated at 
toe University ot Chieago and 
Harvard. 

• COI 'n«.»M,ly la ::ewi Ftatuns. 
S^xv.c•. 
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Practicd and Pretty 
At-HomeWearables 
YOU'LL be todoors more from 

now on—busy a t your own fin 
side. So it 's t ime to make your
self some pretty new work clothes. 
Here are some toat combtoe com
fort and practicaUty, and they are 
so easy to make that even if this 
is your first sewing venture. you'U 
succeed beautifuUy. The dress. 

. you'U notice, is a d iagram design 
that even the inexperienced can 
finish m a few bpurs. 

Slenderiztog House Dress. 
Everytoing about this dress is 

designed for workmg comfort. The 
waistUne, although it looks slim 
because it 's drawn in by darts, is 
unhampertag and easy. The skirt 
gives enough leeway to stoop and 
cUmb and stretch. The armholes 
a r e ample, the sleeves short and 

CIIUIIB 
By BEH nniES uimiiims 

9 B«B ABMS WUlUma. 

SYNOPSIS 

Barbara &ntry, lecklnc to sober up ber 
Mcort. Johnnte Boyd, on the way liome 
Irom • par^, ilapa bim, and attracts the 
ittentlon ol a policeman, whom the boy 
knocks down. As be arrests him,- Professor 
Brace o< Harvard eomes to the rescue and 
(rives Barbara home. ' On the way they see 
Barbara's father driving from the dlreeUoD 
>f his office at 12:4S, but when he gets home 
te tells bls.wUe it i» 11:15 and that be's 
teen playing bridge at the club. 

CHAPTEB I—Conttaned 

loose. This dress is easy to do up, 
tbo, because if fastens in the front, 
and can be laid oitt fiat on the 
bbard. Its utter simplicity, Ipng 
lines and deep v-neck make ypu 
look slimmer than you are. Make 
it of caUco, percale, Unen or ging
ham. 

Three Pretty Aprons, 
Any of the three of them wiU be 

mighty handy to have aU fresh 
and ready; when you want to pre
pare aftemoon tea or a hasty 
pick-up supper for unexpected 
gueste. Each of them protects 
.the front of ypu efficiently, and 
looks so crisp, feniinine and at
tractive. Make several sets— 
ybu'U want some for ypurself, and 
alsp tp out away fpr gifts. They're 
SP pretty fpr bridge prizes, and 
engagement remembrances. Any 
woman who ever so much as 
makes a cup of tea will love them. 
Choose batiste, dotted Swiss, lawn 
or dimity. , 

The Pattems. 
1615 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50. Size 
.36 requires AV* yards of SSrinch 
inaterial. Contrasting cuffs would 
take 'A yard^ 
. 1595 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires, for apron No. 1, IT's 
yards of 35-inch material, and 6 
yards of ricrac braid'; fbr apron 
No. 2, Ua yards of 35-inch mate
rial with 5V4 yards braid; fpr 
apron No. 3, 1% yards of 35-inch 
material, with 11 yards of braid. 

FaU and Winter Fashion Book. 
The new 32-page FaU and Wm-

• ter Pattern Book which shows 
photographs of the dresses being 
worn is now out. (One pattern 
and tiie FaU and Winter Pattern 
Book—25 cents.) You. can order 
the book separately for 15 cente. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cerits 
<m coins) each. 

® Bell Syndicate.—'WNi; Serviee. 

CONSTIPATED? 
Here Is Amazino .Relief for 

CendlUena Due te Sfuggleh Bewale 
U TOU think *n UiMlres 
Mt mta, ]u« try tUs 
•II vaiMakl* Uutlva. 
8e mod. tneraticb. ta-

>.«jii»» iniArertUaa. DwndkbW nlkf from 
SShMd^eTMIlSu maTund tttuat wMa 
•aadkttd wtUi eoaiflpttlbn. 
WttMt Ri$k&&SI^^'tS?t:S|.L^ 
U BM iti'i*'^, iMuts tM box to St. Wa WtU 
rtMBd ttt purehtse • 
eric*. Thtt't f«lr. 
OM KB TtblMt today. H ^ 
ALWAYS C«»IIV QUICK REUEF 

FOR ACID 
iNDiGESTION 

Way of Thonght 
Man is a thinking being, wheth

er he wiU or np. All he can do is 
to turn his thpughte the best way. 
—Temple. 

LANE'S 
COLD TABLETS 

ruNION ELECTRIC SUPPtY CO., BOSTON 

SAVE-MONEY 
Join UESCO SAvln^» Ciun 

IVrtttfirftttmaatert^ipeadaitShw 
' " ^ tllfiM STREET.PHOMe Lit. 2337 

MrSi Sentry pouredr coffee, and 
Oscar, who had served toem for a 
^pzen years, hesitated atthe teble as 
Mr..Sentry said: "Oscar, teU EU 
te'd better take hie in today. I'U 
be ready in five mtautes." He be
gan to eat, hurriedly "Barbara not 
awake?" he asked. 

"bh, she may sleep till noon. She 
was probably late getttag ta. Did 
jrpu hear her, Mary?" 

Mary shook her head. She asked 
her father, "Can you drpp me at 
the hpspital bn toe way tp tPwn?" 

"Of course!" he told heir. He 
asked, a Uttle impatiently, "Paper 
Qot here yet, Oscar?" 

"I totak the boy forgot us this 
morntag," the man replied. "Nel
Ue says she saw him go by, but 
v/hea I looked, just before you Came, 
down, toe paper wasn't toere." He' 
added, "The car is ready, sir." 

"AU right. Thanks," Mr. Sentry 
agreed. "Ready, Mary?" . ; 

"Soon as I get my hat on." She 
trent tato toe haU. 

He rose, stooped to kiss Mrs. Sen
try pn the cheek she turned to him; 
and she fbUowed toem to to6 door 
to watch toem drive away, ta toe 
iiigh - topped old limousine with 
brass side lamps, and with old EU, 
gardener, chauffeur, and general 
handy man, who had served toem 
torough aU the years of their mar
riage, at the wheel. Mrs. Sentry 
liked old things, things with dig
nity, abbut her. The Sentrys were 
an old, ftae famUy.. Mrs. Sentry 
had been a sea captain's, daughtei:, 
had met Arthur durtag his youthful 
summers on the Cape. She thought 
this mornmg with a famUiar con
tent toat she had married wisely 
and weU. 

Turntag back tato the house, she 
heard a warning hiss, and Barbara 
peered down at her from the upper 
*iaU. Mrs; Sentry said: "Oh, awake; 
ere you? Why didn't you come down 
to breakfast?" 

"Is he gone?" Barbara demanded 
to a dramatic whisper. "The coast 
clear?" 

"Your father? Of course." 
Barbara; with exaggerated cau

tion, on tiptoe,. came down the 
Btaiirs. Mrs. Sentry, thinking proud
ly how pretty the girl was, smUed 
Bt Barbara's pretended stealth and 
asked: 

"What have you been up tb now, 
fOu imp?" 

"I stole his morning paper," Bar
bara confessed. " S e e ! " She pro
duced it from behind her. "I was 
watching for the boy, and when he 
came I slipped down and got it. I 
even bolted the frpnt, dPor after
ward so Oscar wouldn't know." 

"Why?" her mother, asked ta sud-
Jen concern. "Barbara! Have you 
got yourself mto the headlines?" 

"I was afraid I had!" They were 
at table now. "But I didn't. There's 
not even anything about Johnny." 

"What happened?" 
Barbara laUghed softly. "It was 

really exciting," she declared. 
"When Johnny hit the poUceman I. 
fairly squealed. After that, of 
eoiu'se, he had to put poor Johnny 
ta jaU, and I'd bave been stranded 
if Professor Brace hadn't come 
alpng." 

Mrs. Sentry said drily, "Suppose 
you start at the begtantag, Bar
bara." 

Barbara considered. "WeU, Hel
en Frayne deUberately got Jphnny 
drunk," she said. "I suppose that 
was the beginning. So I persuaded 
him to start heme. He was really 
awfully nice abcut it." 

"I'm sure he gete drunk ta a most 
gentlemanly way!" 

Barbara laughed. "There, 
yeu're being severe! I love to shi 
you, mother! You ought to be 
(or poor Johrmy, instead o: 
so sarcastic!" 

"I StUl don't kno^r'^hat hap
pened." 

"WeU, when we *arted home, 
Johnny knew he couldn't drive, so 
he asked me te, and I did, of 
course: but I didn't want to take 
him te Cambridge and toen have to 
take a taxi out here; and Johnny 
was ta no shape to drive. So I 
turned down toward the ocean and 
parked so he cculd get some air." 

"If he was drunk, why not let 
someone else take care o( him? 
Why did you have to—" 

"Oh, 1 had to stand by!" 
"Noblesse oblige?" Mrs. Sentry's 

tenes were scornful. 
"I thought it was up to me," Bar-

<jara confessed simply. 
Her motoer relented. "Perhaps 

n was. Go on/'. 
Barbara nodded. "But I couldn't 

vake him up. They say if you slap 
(heir faces that helps; so I did, and 
lust then the biggest policeman in 
(he world came along and wanted 
to know what toe uoubie was. 

"I told hhn it was aU right, but 
when he tried to help, and got John
ny out of the car, Johnny tdt. him, 
and toey began to flght. So the po
liceman had to knock him put. .And 
toen Professor Brace came along 
and offered to help, so he brought 
me home, and he was gotag to take 
Johnny some .clotoes this morntag 
so Johimy wouldn't have to go to 
court ta his dinner jacket." . 

"And who is Professor BraCe?" 
"He's a professor to toe Harvard 

Bustoess: S:,hpol,.,8nd..he.'8 ever .80. 
disapproving and respectable. Yoti'd 
love hhn,. mother." Her tone was 
affecticnately derisive.: "He looked 
at me just toe way you're looktag 
now." . . 

Mrs. Sentry smUed. "I don't 
mean to—look that way, Barbara. 
It's just toat you young people be-
wUder me a Uttle, isbmethnes." 

"Poor dearJ" Barbara murmured. 
"That's just what Professor Brace 
said. That was afterward, while he 
was brtoging me home." She hesi
tated, arid Mrs. Sentry had a sud
den toipression toat the girl was 
holdtag somethtag back; but she 
was too wise to ask questions, to 
force a reluctant confidence. 

"He brought nie home," Barbara 
repeated. "And of course on the 
way I toanked him, and told him 
who I was, and he said 1 kept very 
bad company. As if a girl could al-̂  
ways pick and chppsel And he told 
me who he was—" 

The telephpne rang; toey beard 
Oscar gp tp answer it, and Mrs. 
Sentry Ustened half te him, half to 
Barbara. 

"And he lectured me like a Dutch 
uncle," Barbara explained, "and I 
told him he talked as if he were a 
thousand years old, but it turned 
out toat he was only twenty-eight. 
He's hice, even if, tie is serious. I 
suppose, being sp .yoiing, and a pro
fessor and everything, he thinks,he 
has to be." 

Mrs. Sentry caUed to Oscaf, "Did 
they want Mr. Sentry, Oscar?'* 

The old man came to the door. 
"Yes, Mrs. Sentry. It was his of
fice. I tpld them he was on his 
way." 

"Is anything wrpng?" 
"They seemed anxipus tp'get held 

of him." 
"I wpnder why." Mrs. Sentry re

flected. Oscar made nc suggestion, 
vprpbably just bustaess," she de
cided, and spoke tp Barbara. 

"And Professor Brace brought 
you home?" 

"Yes." Agata that odd hesitation; 
then she added: "We sat and talked 
for a whUe, outside. He's coming 
Sunday evenmg to call!" Her eyes 
were dancing. ''1 thmk he plans to 
reform nie, mother!" 

"WeU, 1 hope he does!" 
"I hope he tries," 

agreed. ''1 like him. 1 
wpuld be rather fun!" 

from the shower, slender and love
ly to her sUp—topk her ttirn while 
Ltoda watehed, and the two chat
tered happily together. 

When Mrs. Sentry was dressed for 
toe .luncheori—Mrs. Keito Urban 
would caU for her—she went to ask 
whetoer Barbara wo)ild be at home 
for Itmcheon. Barbara explataed: 
"No. I'm lunchmg with Ltadia, and 
we're gomg tea movie, and tea. at 
toe Rite." 

Tires grated on the drive, and 
Mrs. Sentry said: "Here's Mrs. Ur.̂  
ban! Then I'll see 'ybu at .diriner," 
Barbara." She went down toe stairs. 
Luncheon was pleasant, even though 
Miss Glen—she was an EngUsh nov
elist—did monopolize toe conversa
tion. Mrs. Sentry, Ustentag to her 
leetore afterward, thought. Miss 
Glen mteresting but tacUned to pa
tronize. She reniembered vaguely a 
phrase, "On si certain condescensien 
ta Englishmen," and wondered whb 
said it, and it annoyed her toat she 
could not remember certainly, and 
toen she began to be sleepy, and 
had to stUle yawns, and wished 
there were a. wtadow open spme
where. Mrs. Furness' furnace 
must be cri. It was tPO early to 
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CHAPTER II 
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Mrs. Sentry liked to think of her
self as extremely busy. She often 
said, a little complacently, "My 
days are so 'full, • you know!" 
This morning, after breakfast and 
the mail—there was a letter frorii 
Phil at New Haven—she consulted 
with cook, and then for an hour or 
two she was engaged with Miss 
Simpkins, the sempstress whp came 
in by the day. 

While she was being fltted, she 
heard the iimoustae return, and 
wondered whether EU would' know 
why toe office had. telephoned to 
Arthur. But Eli was deaf, and—it 
could have been nothing worth in
quiry. Their lives had long since 
assumed a pattern. They dined with 
their friends; their friends dined 
with toem; they went to the Sym
phony in the faU befpre geing South 
for the wtater; they saw toe better 
plays. Arthur had his golf on'week
ends, in a foursome of years' stand-
tag toat tacluded Dean Hare, Judge 
Ray, and Ernest Wartag. The 
•Hares were probably toeir most to
timate friends. Gus Loran, Arthur's 
partaer, did not play golf. Riding 
was his sport. They exchanged dta
ners with the Lorans, but not often, 
because of Mrs. Loran. They were 
on old and cordial terms with a 
dozen or a score of families like 
their own. Mrs. Sentry thought of 
toeir ordered lives complacently. 
Then, remembering Barbara's ad
venture toe night before, she hoped 
Barbara would, another time, be 
wiser, and that Johnny Boyd would 
~be sobered by his torashtag at toe 
policeman's hands, and she won
dered what it was that Barbara had 
decided not to tell her. Then she 
heard voices on the.tennis court be
hind the house, and looked out and 
saw Barbara playing with Linda 
Dane; and she watched the two 
young girls, slender, graceful, play
ing hard tennis in a way that made 
it look easy, in a fashion so con
troUed and smooth they seemed to 
move to music as though in a dance. 
Then the set ended and the girls 
came toward the house and Mrs. 
Sentry could hear their voices ta 
Barbara's room, raised to be audi
ble above the hiss of the shower. 
When Miss Simpkins flnished with 
Mrs. Sentry, Barbara—hair in tight 
wet curls ,on toe nape of ber neck 

Open flres were enough to banish 
toe occasional chiU of these early 
faU days. EU had protested yester
day at the amount of flrewbod he 
had to carry in every day. She won
dered again whetoer EU kriew why 
the office had telephoned for Arthur 
tois morntag; but Arthur would be 
home by a little after five, to teU 
her. It was past four now. 

Theri Miss Glen had finished; and 
Mrs. Sentry, when she and Mrs. 
Urban were ta the car, said ta dry 
distaste, "AUce feels she's responsi
ble for our cultural life, doesn't 
she?" 

"I like Miss Glen's books.'l Mrs. 
Urban confessed. , ' 

"They're good enough," Mrs. Sen
try agreed. "But it's^a pity a woman 
who can write as weUas-AKss Glen 
does should feel caUed upon to try 
to taUc. I thought her deadly!'^ 

Mrs. Urban subsided' meekly. 
Very few people argued with Mrs, 
Sentry. She prided herself on speak
tag her mtad, had sometimes a bit
ing tongue; arid when she expresed 
an opinion it was ta toe tones of an 
oracle. Mrs. Urban was faintly re
lieved to drop her presently at her 
own door. 

Mrs. Sentry expected to find Ar
thur already at home; but Oscar 
said he had not yet arrived. "Miss 
Sentry and Doctor Ray are ,ta toe 
Uving-room," he explained. 

-Mary, when Mrs. Sentiv joined 
them said, "NeU brought me home, 
and I made him stop for tea." 

"Have you rung?". Mrs. Sentry 
asked. Mary had; and Oscar pres
ently brought in the tray. Mrs. Sen
try poured, and she suggested that 
Neil stay to dinner; but Mary said: 
"He can't, mother. I'm dinmg out. 
At the Lorans'." 

She saw the older woman's _ ext 
pression of surprise, and said: "Oh, 
I know, mother. But Mrs. Loran 
asked me three weeks ago, by tele
phone; gave me no chance to think 
up an excuse. What could I do?" 

"Nothing," Mrs. Sentry confessed. 
Mrs. LPran was of course a vulgar 
nobody, whom she herself had al
ways held at a distance. Barbara 
would simply and honestly have de
cltoed this invitation; but Mary's 
standards were conventional as her 
mother's. There were things one did 
not do. Mrs. Sentry herself wbuld 
have felt compelled tb accept an 
tavitation given three weeks ta ad
vance, unless the truth would serve 
as a reason for refusal. 

NeU Ray said now ta a jocular 
tone: "Pshaw. Mary! You know 
you'U enjoy yourself. Mr. Loran al
ways Tnakes love to you." 

"He makes love to everyone when 
be's had a~ drtak or"two.'.' 

"WeU;*̂  he tasisted cheerfully, 
"Ehdle's good company—tjjey say." 

Mary met her mother's eyes. 
"Mr. Endle's caUing fer me, meto-
er," she explained defensively. "Aft
er aU, he's Mrs. LOran's brotoer, 
and she suggested it. I cpuldn't very 
weU refuse^*' 

Mrs. Sentry said. "I supppse net!" 
She heard toe front dobr ot>en, 
caUed, "We're ta here, Artour." 

Mr. Sentry came to jota them and 
she saw toat he was tired. "Hidlo, 
Ray," he saidj shaiting bends with 
the other man. "Hullo, Mary." Be 
declined tea. "I'd rather have a 
cocktaU. ShaU I rtag?" 

"Do;" Mrs. Sentry assented. She 
perceived, that somethtag had dis
tressed him; but ishe asked tio ques
tions, thinkirig he mijght prefer, not 
to speak before NeU Ray. Yet he 
said at once. "It's been an upsettmg 
day." And he explained, ^'The of
fice was robbed last night." 

"Robbed?" Mrs. Sentry echoed, 
tacredulously. VBut there's nothtag 
toere to steal! Except oranges!" 

"Oh, there's always some money 
to the safe. Some of toe truckmen 
who peddle their wares pay ta cash, 
you know." He added soberly: "But 
that's, not the worst of it. A girl 
waskUled." 

There was an tastent's dreadful 
silence. Mrs. Sentry asked torough 
dry Ups: "A girl? One of your eni
ployees?" 

"No," he said; "but he added: 
"She did wprk fpr us fpr a whUe 
last summer, durtag toe vacation 
season, when we were short-hand
ed. Miss RandaU got her from busi
ness schopl. She was bnly wito us 
about two weeks. Her name was 
Miss Wtaes." 

Oscar brought cocktails, but Doc
tor Ray declined one. "I'ni on duty 
tonight," he explained, and rose. 
"You'U be wanting to dress, Mary," 
he said. "I'U go along," 

Mrs.. Sentry thought he felt his 
presence here an iritrusion; but Ma
ry, watching her father, said: "No, 
stay. We're not dintag tiU eight." 

Neil rerinamed standing, uncer-
tataly; and Mrs. Sentry asked, "But 
how was she kUled, Arthur?" 

"Shot," he said. "Shot ta toe 
back. They found her ta the upper 
haU this mbrning. outeide oiu: of
fices." Arid he spoke agata to NeU 
Ray, explaintag tp him, seemtag to 
find relief in, his own wprds. "Mr. 
Loran and I have.bur pffices cn the 
top floor, the third floor. It's an bid 
brick building, dowri to the market 
district of course. His office is in 
front and mine in back, with a re
ception room between. Switchboard, 
and some typewriter desks. Oiir let
ters are handled there. Our book
keeping and so on is done on the 
second floor, and bn the street level, 
the routine business. Of course 
mostly we sell directly from toe re
frigerator cars." 

"But what was she doing there?" 
Mary asked; and she added: "'I 
think I met her last summer, father. 
You remember the day I came down 
from York to do some shoppmg and 
had lunch with you? She was taking 
some letters when I came ta to get 
you, and you mtrodticed her. Lit
tle, and rather pretty, and mnocent 
looking? I'm sure I met her." 

"Probably you did," he agreed. 
"I don't recaU." 

Ray said agata, "I'U have to be 

Add Note of Color to 
Your Dainty Linens 

Pattern 603!! 

These bluebirds bave a. charm 
aU their own. Cross stitch toem 
ta soft colors (shades of one cplpr 
or varied colors) on scarf, towels, 
piUow cases, or cloths and enjoy 
toe pridie of possession! Pa t t em 
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inches to 1% by l̂ fe taches; illus
trations pf. stitches; materials re
quired; cclpr schemes. 
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Household Arte Dept., 259 W. 
14th Street, New York, N.,,Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plataly. 

gomg. 
"You needn't hurry, NeU, really," 

Mary urged. 
Mrs. Sentry said, "Mary, don't 

you see Doctor Ray is embarrassed, 
wante to get away?" Ray started to 
protest; but was sUent as Oscar 
brought the Transcript. Mr. Sentry 
took it, looked at toe front page. 
"Here it i s ," he said, and was silent, 
reading the brief story imder ite 
smaU headUne. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) -

Plucking Produces a Tailor-Made Dog; 
Turns Pups Into a Canine Fashion Plate 

The terrier is a teUor-made dog. ]> winter wool. A wire terrier is p r a c 
He's a product of civilization, being 
no mpre a creature pf the wild than 
his bPSs. It 's just as fitting fpr a 
terrier tp spend his life ungrppmed 
as it is fpr the gentlemen of the era 
to wander unshaven. Or, for that 
matter , for the ladies to defy the 
dictates of fashion, to the last hair
dresser, and be natural, asserte an 
authority ta the Washington Star. 

By grooming is meant stripping 
and plucking. Every one knows that 
a dog of the heavy-coated type must 
shed, come springtime. Otherwise 
there are skin troubles and general 
discomfort. Terriers fall under this 
classification. Of course, if. Pups 
isn',t plucked he'll shed some. And 
if dad ' s , hair wasn't cut it'd shed 
some, too, after it had grown as 
long as Mother Nature intended in 
the flrst place. When Pups is re
Ueved of his . winter coat m the 
proper manner, he emerges a ca
nine fashion plate. . . . 

Taking terriers as a whole, pluck-
tag makes the greatest difference 
to a wire fox terrier. Scotties and 

tically unrecpgnizable as such when 
it's heavy ccated. It Ippks like a 
cross betweeri a French poodle and 
a floor mop. 

Nbw then, as to the method—it's 
painless. An instrument is used that 
resembles a short-toothed comb, 
with sharp edges. This "stripper" 
is run through the coat (by hand), 
thinning it down and shaping it up. 
Dead hairs, ready to come out any
way, a r e plucked between the 
thumb and flnger. AU in all, there's 
nothing to it to give the dog ariy 
discomfort. Nails are clipped and 
filed, furnishing the manicure, and 
Pups is washed and ready to be 
admired. The jbb ciari be done for 
a smaU sum, including everything. 

New Farm Program 
Radio prpmption of Goodyear 

products for farm use began Sep* 
tember 26 over a huge Blue net' . 
wbrk of 48 broadcasting stations 
of the National Broadcastir^g com
pany. Fifteen-minute daily sec
tional programs will be broadcast 
each Monday.to Friday, mclAive, 
from 1:15 tP 1:30 p. in. eastem 
istandard time, 12:15 tP 12:30 p. m. 
central standard time and 11:15 to 
11:30 a. m. mcuntata standard 
t ime tP farmers living between 
the Atlantic pcean and the Rpcky 
mpimtains, and frpm Texas to 
Canada. , 

The new Gppdyear brpadcasts 
wiU supplement the Natibnal 
F a r m and Home Hpur, which fpr 
ten years has given Amerioan 
farmers up-to-the-minute news 
and expert counsel on rural prob
lems. The new broadcast imme-
diately follows the F a r m and 
Hpme Hour program. 

informatiori of vital local irripor-
tance, including weather fore
casts, shipping advice, commodity 
prices, sectional cfop conditions 
and other such items will be fea
tured in these regional broad
casts. Complete regiPnal offices, 
competently staffed, and equipped 
to gather and make available the 
riecessary regional news and in
formation, wiU be set up and main
tained. These wiU.be ta charge of 
farm experts who also wiU direct 
the program and see that they are 
keyed to local needs.—Adv. , 

NERVOUS? 
Do you feci to aervous you want to temmT 
Are you eroas ssd IrriubleT Do yoa scold 
thoat dearest to you? 

U yonr serves are en edt* sad yoa feel 
you seed a eood genersi systeni tosle, try 
lydia E. Pinklism's VeteUble Cotapouad, 
madeiifieialtsformmtn- . . ,. 

For over 64 yean ose womaa has told an
other how to go "smiliag thru" with reiisbte 
Pinkham's Compeusd. It lielps nttur* boild 
up more p ^ e a l rasisUnc* aad thua Mpa 
ealm quivensg serves ssd lessen diseemlerta 

..(rom ansoyt&c symptomt which,ottea a^ 
eompssy female lusetioaal disorders. 

Wl>y sot give It s ehssee to help YOuT 
Over ooe million women bave writtea ra 

reporting wosdsHul beseflu (rem Pislthaa'a 
Compound. 

Reeogniztag Friends 
Happy is the- person who r e c 

ognizes his friends when he meete 
them, especially when they come 
ta the garb of disappototment 
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Carried Cofĵ n Wito Her 
How many . know that Sarah 

Bernhardt, the great actress, car
ried her coffin with her for years 
before she died?. It was made oi 
rosewood, says Londpn Answers 
Magazine, and had handles of solid 

being placed at her bedside 
sealyhams, eto., stUl resemble sect- every night^eii a trestle m a d i espe-
ties and sealyhams wito aU toeir 1 cially to hold It. 

Watch YOUK 
Kidneys/ 

otBaxtatvUHody^aate 
Tear Wdneya are eonstantljr (dtarlnt 

wasu matter fron the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag In theit work—do 
eot aet aa Nalnre.tntended—faO to i ^ 
novo impurities that, i( rvtained, nay 

Klsea the system aad upaet tbe whole 
dy naehtnery. 

under the eyee—a feeling ef nerrem 
anxiety and loss of pep and •weagO. 

Other signs et kidney er btaddtr ^ 
order may be buming, eeaaty er to» 
tremeat urination. . . . . . . . 

Thirn shouldbenodonbt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than negleet. Use 
Dtaa'i Pitli. Dtan'i have been wisaiaf 
ncw (fiends (er mon U u (erty yMn. 
Tbey have ».«»yo»-'»i<le »epoutioB. 
Aiereeemmtnded by gratejgpeople tbe 

ntry ever. Aik tear Mi*Usr) 
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f Time to Check Up 
On Time! 

Westclock (Spur) Alarm $1.65 
Westclock (Tide) Alarm 1.95 
Ingersoll (Call) Alarm 1.25 
Ingerson (Buck) Watch 1.Q0 
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BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antritn/N; H. 

FANCY WORK 
PiUow Cases, Luricheon Sets, 

Fancy'Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc, 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 - ANTRIM, N. H 

SUBSCBIPTION BAXES 
One year, in adva&ce $2.00 
Six months. In advaace . . . . ' $L0O 
Single. copies . . . . . .5 cents eacn 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. . 
Card of lixanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtb 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates oa ap-
plicaaon. 

Notices of Concerts. Flayis, or 
Entertainments to Tmiai an adr 
misslon fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at—regnlar advertishig 
rates, except .when.aU.oI tije prtote 
hig is done at The Beporter offiee, 
when a-reasmiable'amount.of free 
publicity will be giyen. This ap; 
plies to surrounaing towns as wal 
as Antrhn. 

Obituary poetar and flowers 
charged at adverusing rates. . 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The gbvemment now makes a 
charge of two cents fot sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. .We 
wonld appreciate it if yon would 
Maa Us a Card at least a weeh be
fore you wiai your paper sent to 
a different address. 
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DEPOSITS made during the first three businesB days of the 
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HOURS: 0 to l2 , 1 to: 
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Bev. aad Jlr< Cha. W TttcBar of 
Sommerisir we;taikiBf a tea daj trip. 

lir, and l i n . Irviac'Bioeapm axe 
•pending several days tai Boston. 

' Rodney Hoatbigton is confined to 
bis home on Depot iStxeet by illneaa. 

Dr. Doyle of New Jeney has ar. 
rived in town and is settlbig in the Dr. 
Christie boose which hebaspordiaaed. 

Mn. Hattie Peaslee spent lartweeh 
in East Washington with ber brother 
ud sister. 

Mr. and Hn. B. J. Wllkloaon vis
ited their sdn, Chatles and wife ia 
Fnnklin Jast week.' 

• Miss Enid Cochiraoe oif Ea^ Aatrim 
has.ret9xned. .tP .̂hor positipn tai tbe 
Goodeil Co. office. 

The State. Conference of the D.A.B 
is held Wedhewiay and Tharsday in 
Coneord. Memben bf the local chapter 
«re attending. 

Mn. Mary J. Wilkinson attended 
tbe annaal Convention of tbe Hillsboro 
Coonty Women's Christian Temperence' 
Ucionbeld in Manehe»ter on Taesday 
Sept27, 

Mn. June Wilspn is staying with 
ber daaghter, Mn. W. E. Ellingwood 
of Hiilsboro. while ber broken ankle 
is in-the eaat. 

& 

Beniiington 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

I ' Reasonably Priced 

MRS, H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. 

Shingles 
ng 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Bay now and 
save inoney. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a Post Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallis Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tabes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

MTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

Antrim Locals 
The first meeting of the West Hilla

boro County District Ministers Asso
ciation was held in the Baptist Charch 
Sunday evening. Special music was 
rendered by a large male chorus with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fell<er at the organ. 
Rev. Kenneth MacArthur of Sterling, 
Mass. was the speal<er and gave an 
address on Eugenics and Religion that 
showed that he icnew the .subject and 
felt ifs vital importance in the future 
of the country. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
'The American Red Cross is in 

charge of all relief activities in the 
area affected by wind arid flood. Funds 
are required to carry on this work 
The Antrim branch is requested to 
raise their proportion of the amount 
required. Contributions may be handed 
to Roscoe M. Lane, Mn. Emma S, 
Goodell or Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler. 

An Antrim man got so mad the 
other day ceased to be a hypocrite 
for at least tbree minutes. 

A prominent naturalist says that 
joooqoitoes can get along and be 
amply nbnrished even if they never 
tstau bnman blood. But why tell 
a s that? Tell it to the mosquitoes! 

Last Wednesday evening little Nancy 
Stacy of Clinton, Village, celebrated 
her fifth birthday with a group of 
friends. Games were played and re
freshments of ice eream, candy and 
peanuts were served. Naney alsb had 
a beautiful merry-go-round birthday 
cake and received many lovely gifU. 
Those attending the jiarty were; 
Beverely Sawyer, Manny Werden, 
Bruce and Norma Cuddihey, Naney 
and Billy Hall, Betty Whittemore, 
Lois and Bobby Black, Joey White, 
Donald Bryer, and Leslie and Barbara 
Stacy. 

For Rent — 6 and 6 room tene-
menu. Inqaire of Albert Brown, Depot 
Street, Antrim. 46* 

ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to Mn. 
B. W. Eidredge, Grove Street. Antrim 
Telepbone 9^21 fa 

Arron Edmunds has been suffering 
with a severe cold lately. 

Mr. andMrs. Lloyd Cbamberlain and 
children wire in Chesham on Sundaŷ  

Mrs. Haî ry Ross is out again after 
being confined to ber home with a 
severe cold. 

Mrs. Harry Favor bas reeently re-
eovered from an attaek of nenritis. 

Mr. and Mn Harry Shields of Ayeir,, 
Mass., were reeent visitors of Miaa 
Edith L. Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rael Cram paid a visit 
to Stoddard racently to look over their 
property. 

The town is faced with the problem 
of housing ail the men employed tp re
pair the dams. 

' The beautiful pines at tbe Reverly 
' 'Tall Pines Camp'' were greatly dam
aged by the barricane. 

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. William Hansen 
of Hancock, were vilsitors of Mr. rand 
Mrs, Arthur Perry on Sunday. 

George Sulliyan met with a very 
painfull accident when a piece of 
steel flew from a drill he was using 
and cut his eye in two places. 

The hew fumace is completed . and 
services were held iu the Congregation
al Cburch on Sundaŷ  with Rfev. Pack
ard of Francestown, as pastor The Rev. 
Wm. Weston will be the speaker. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Cheney have re
turned to their home in Springfield, 
Mass., having spent the summer witb 
Mrs. Cheney's sister, Mrs. Charles 
Taylor. 

John Shea and daughter, Barbara, 
have been sptnding the week-end witli 
Mr. Shea's sister, Mrs. Griswold, 
while Mrs. Shea has been in the hos
pital. 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton- fell from 
her piazza Saturday, when she tripped 
on a rocking chair. She was thrown 
from the porch onto the groond 
and her ankle and right leg were 
severly bruised, so that it is difficalt 
for her to get about 

The young peoples group had supper 
at the church and enjoyed the follow
ing program. Vocal duet "What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus" by Margaret 
Edmunds and Mary Korkonis; 'Home on 
the Range" by Kimeon Zachos and 
Claire Stowell; piano solos by Claire 
Stowell; community singing and games. 

AMERICAN RED CI-OSS 

Voluntary contributions are solicited 
for tbe flood and hurricane sufferen 
in New England. Contributions may 
be given to Rev. J. W. Logan or Mn. 
Mary L. Knight. 

Mn. Ralph G. Winslow of Albany, 
N. Y.. visited her mottier, Mn- E. E. 
Smitb, last week. She returned to her 
hbme on Satarday. 

William Lang, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Roscoe Lang of Antrim .Center, is 
critically ill with typhoid fever hi the 
Miargaret Pillsbary Hospital, Concord. 

Mr. and Mss. Kenneth Batterfield 
have started for tbeir bome in Kentaeky 
after spending a few weeks with his 
mother and relatives. 

Sev. and Mrs. Harrison Faekaxd, 
recently pastor of Francestown - Con
gregational Cbnreh, are movinK this 
week to the Jameson honse on Sommer 
Street, which they reeently parehased. 

Mn. George Hildreth of West St 
is enterUining her sister Mn. Lyla 
Fuller of Manchester., Mn. Foller has 
been visiting ber daughter in New Yoric 
City for some time. 

A danghter waa bom to Mr. and ^ „ „ „ , , „ „ 
Mrs. John Robertaon of Mount 'Vemon, I ̂ ^̂ ^̂  passabl 
September 26. at Memorial Hospital, I 
Nashua. Mr. and Mn. G. B. Caoghey 
of Antrim Center are tbe grandparenU. 

Miss Mary Munball is sUpping with 
Mn. Jnlia Hastings and Mn. Minnie 
Wbite on N. Main Street. Miss Nana
beile Buchanan, who has been with 
them during the sammer, haa gone to 
Winchester, N. H. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbala went to Laconia 
Monday af:terooon to attend the New 
Hampshire baptist State Convention. 
George E Hastings, Mn. Fred A. Dan
lap and Mn. Battie Peaslee are the 
local delegates. 

Molly Aiicen Chapter, D. A. R. will 
hold the Octpber meeting at Alabama 
Farms, Friday afternoon on Oct. Ttb 
Mn. E. E. Smith, the hostess, will be 
assisted by Mra. C. B. Hunt snd Mn 
James Asbford. 

Tbe Congregational Church on the 
Bill will hold their Annual Barvest 
Sapper. Friday evening, October 14, 
at 6 o'clock. In the evening^ Mr. 
Ladd, of "Fair Acres", wili speak and 
show, motion pietures of his travels 
tbroagh the South-west and Alaska. 

Mr. and Mn. Harold Grant and son 
Donald, ealled on Mn. Grant's motber 
Mn. A. E.Frederick, latt Satarday. 
Sanday, Mr. and Mn. J. Cbarles 
Williams of Cbncord, made a call on 
their motber, Mn. Frederick. Other 
reeent gaesU were Mr. and Hn. 
Walter Frazee and daaghter, Doris, of 
Belmont, Mass., dnring tbeir vaeatiOB 
period at Shattaek Inn, Jaffrey Center. 

BiU 

~ Mss. EMHLA^erd at Aatzia waa 
in town reeeatly. 

Bev. William Wcatoo ia attendiog 
Uie BepoldleaB CoDveotioo is Cbneocd. 

Mn. G. E. Sanadcn. wlw baa beea 
in Littleton, has retaned to her bome 
liere. . 

Mi«i Ethel mil. a stadeat at tbe 
New EbglaDd Cooaetvataty of Moslem 
iva* in town Sdnday. 

Paol BUl fdl aad etadted a basw hi 
bis wrist while playing footbalL Be is 
unable to attend aebboi, and ia at bomb 

The masiejaad dsawiog periods iriddi 
baye b(m.«idtted.tbas..^^ . reik 
omed oo Tneaday. 

Bev. X<.:B. Yeagle aad Bev. Wm. 
Sporrier attended tbe owetiag of tbe 
mlniaten' aaeoeiation ia Bcrniingtao. 

Electricity bas been xeatoced to tfae 
residebees, and will be xeatored to tlie 
Boouner bomee as soon as poaaible. 

12 men were engaged to ent the 
com at Morris Fairfield's. This is 
probably the largest amoant of sora 
in town. 

Miss Bessie HaiuH», wbo is working 
in Concord, waa at the home of lier 
parenta Mr. and- Mn. Wm. Hanson, 
on Sanday. 

Webdeil D. Cromwell. Superintend
ent of the Stete Boose aad Kenneth 
Hayward of Cboeord, were bi town re^ 
cently. 

Several near aeeidenU bave oceored 
becauae of changes in the bigbways, 
dne to the atorm. All driven ate urged 
to be careful. 

jumriii.ii.& 
General Contractbrs 

Lujoaber 
Laai Swveyiag u i i Lareb. 

Tdepbooe AnUim 100 

Jfsnitis T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

AatriB Ceater^ N. H. 

OOAJL^ 
James A. EIHott 

CoalCompany 
TeL 63 ANTiDf. N. H. 

Whea la Neei of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Caliea 

W. C Hills J^cncy, 
Aafrifl^ N. H. 

H* CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTUN. N. fl. 
Pricfea m^t . Drop 

poetai card 

Telephoae 37-3 

me a 

^ i s s Margaret Upton, a student at 
New Hampabire. DnivierBity. Teeeived| 
one of tbe coveted $200 Cogswell Ben
evolent trast sebolanbips. 

Mias Margaret Bastiivs. wbo spent 
the sammer at the Iiome of ber parenta. 
Bev. and Mn.,Wm.̂ Hasting8,,Iia8gaiie 
to Boston to teach in tbe Windaor 
SebooL 

Joseph Qainn. road agent and Law
rence Dnfraine, loeal soperinteadent of 
aUte bigfawaya, and the men tbey liave 
employed, deserve mneh eredit for the 
speed with which they have made the 

' !e ' 

Has Largad Pasaflias 
Kerry bas the largest families la the 

IrlA Free SUte. 

Apples For Sale 

Mclntbsb, . Wealthy, Coartland, 
Baldwin and Spy apples. 26^ to $1.25 
per bushel. Bring eonuiner. 

R. COOMBS 
Dodge Hill Bd. Henniker, N. B. 

48-7 

Patronize Onr Advertisers 

A temporaty bridge baa been bailt 
over Mooae Brook, ao tliat the road 
from Hanesek to Bennington is now 
paasable, aa are all the otber roads 
from town. -

Tbe Hancock Home Indnatriea Sbop 
on the fint floor of tbe Grange Ball, 
baa been elosed for the season. Sevenl 
typea of gooda from this ahop, inelad
ing dpoble-knit mittena, were exhibited 
at'the fair in Wbitefield. 

Among the peopie wbo attended the 
Union Serviee in Antrim, Sanday night, 
were Mr. and Mn. G. Goodhue Rev. and 
Mn. Wm. Sporrier, Mre. Carrie Wilds 
Mn. Wm Hanson, Rev. L. Yeaglis. 
wbo gave the seriptore reading, Mrs. 
Yeagle and Misa Emma Jane West. 

CORRECTION— It was not the dis
appearance of the 10 chickens pre
pared for the expected Diatriet Feier-
ation meeting, but the disposal of tbe 
aame that worried tbe eommittee. 
However, tbe ehiekens were all 
safely sold. 

(Deferred) 
• Mr. nnd Mn. Geo. W. Goodhne 
observed their 59tb wedding anniver
sary September 18. Tbey were manried 
in Peterbonagh in 1879. Mn. Good-
hoe is a native of Baneoek and Mr. 
Goodbtie a native of Nelaon, eoming 
bere witb bia parenU in 1870. Hr. 
and*Mn. Qoodboe arepromlneotintbe 
affain of tbe tdrn, being memben of 
tbe Hancock Congregatleeaf Cboreh. 
Grange, Biatorical Soeietjr and Edoea-' 
tional Assoeiatioa. Hn..Goodhae is a 
Paat|Maater and former Treasurer of 
the Grange aad is a Vice-Presideat of 
the Historical Soeiety. Mr. Goodbae 
ia a*Paat Master aad Secretary aad 
preaent Cbaplain bf tbe Grange, Deacon 
aad Treasurer of tbcebareh. Treasorer 
of tbe Edoeatiooal Assoeiatioa. fomer 
RepreaiesUttve and Selectman aad is 
serving bia 28td year as moderator. 
Be ia alao a member of tbe Waverly 
Lodge, I. 0. O. F. of Antrim. 

OUB MOTTO: 

Tlie Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqiaipmeat and Ambalanee 

Oor Servieea from the fint call 
extend to aay New England State 

Wbere Qoali^ and CosU meet yoar 
own figure. 

TeL HHlsboro 71-3 
Day or Might -

I N S U R A M C E 
FHE 

AUTOMOBaE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phoae 59-2L Aatrioi, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympalhetie and cedent service 
teithin the means of all 

Phene UpiMT Village 4-31 
or HilUboro 131-5 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sdiool Board meeU regnlarly 
in T«mn Clerk'a Boom, in Town Ball 
UodE. oo tbe Last FMd̂ r Evening b» 
each month, at 7.30, o'clodc. to trans-
aet Sdiool Diatriet boshiees aad to 

all partiea. 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MTRTIE K. BBOOKS. 
WILLIAM B. LINTON 

Aalilm aenwol Board. 

SELECT! f f E l ^ NOTICE 

la • Matafcal 
After tooryiAg.tbe batdet deoTt aaik 

be epet • s ' 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Booms, tal Town Ball blodc, on Tbee> 
da^ eveoing of eadi week, to traae* 
ieet towB basineaa. 

W eetiive 7 t« 8 
BUGH M. OBABAM. 
2AMBS I. PATTEBSON, 
ALfttED & HOLT, 

Sdectmea of Aatrim. 

.::^ 
.^k^^aaalai 
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Mrs. Bertha Hill has retiirned to 
Boston after apending the aommer witb 
her aiater Mn. C. D. Wbite and family. 

Mtaa-Belen Ridiardaon entertained 
a friend; Mias.Anderaon. of Melrose 
last week. 

Workmen ara occupying the Freneh 
eottage and bave began work on tbe 
Freneh timber lot. 

, Much eredit is due to workmen In 
clearing tbe roada and electric lines aa 
it looked.almost imposaible at first. 

Mr. Frank Kehoe and eon. Parkier, 
of Farmington. repaired damagea dorie 
on the baildinga of C D. White and C. 
£. Tripp by tbe barricane. 

Word baa been reeelved. from Mr. 
and Mra. Otia.Tuttle.bl Fajrhayen, of 
tbe loas of tbelr cottege on Bone-NeCk 
Beach, it was completely swept away. 

Bnrd earrier Walter Bills baa to 
eover aeveral extra miles, owing to the 
eondition of Bardy's bridge, eauaed by 
tbe reeent flood. Thia bridge was built 
since tbe fresbet of 1986 

CUIptrtlfl^ntea 

Presbyterian Cbureb 
Rev. Wm, McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sanday, October 9 

Moning Wonhip at 10:45 with story 
aermon to the boya and girls on."The 
Night Watchman". Adult sermon 
theme, "LIfea Open Door", 
Bible Scbooi at 12 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 
Union Serviee in tbis Chureh at 7 

Tbe following offieen have been 
eleeted fpr the Young Peoplea Fellow, 
ship. Co'PreaidenU Robeirt Nylander 
and Betty Hollia. Seeretary-Trieasnrer 
Balph Zabriakie. . . 

Baptist 
Rey. R. H. Tibbals. Faster 

liunday. October 6 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 

Topie:"Oar Beaonrcea". John 15 

Sanday. October 9 
Chareh School. 9:45 
Moraing Wonhip, .11 

The pastor will preaeh on, 
"Faithfal Service and Ite Reward" 

Young People'a Fellowabip at 6 in 
tbe Preabyterian Chuireb. 
Leader, Robert Nylander 

Union Service at 7 in tbe Presbyterian 
Choreb. 

Congregational Chnreh 
Little Stone Charcb on the Hiil 

Antrim, Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister 

Moraing Wonhip at 9,45. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

Sanday School meete at 10.80. 

The fint Epistle of John saggests 
that we shoald leara to love God whom 
we have not seen, by loving those near 
at hand whom, we have seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

WoU Hill Grange 
Wolf Uili grange, Nq. 41, held its 

fair lakt Friday afternoon. and eve
ning. First prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Kasimir Haefeli of Northamp
ton, Massvfor an embroidered loncli-
eon cloth and an embroidered scarf,; 
to Mrs. Joseph P. Cote of Northamp-
too, Mass., for a crocheted tam; to 
MrSr Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton for 
cut'work Inncheon cloth; to Urs. Cas
imir Haefeli of Peterboro for crochet
ed lace; to.Mr8. Paul Grand of iiiiis
boro for canned pears, caobed carrots 
and canned beets j to Miss Fern UruDd 
of Hillsboro for canned raspberries; 
to Paul Grand of Uillsboro for Isugar 
pumpkin; to Earl Grand of Uillsboro 
for yellow pampkin and to Cari Grand 
of Hilisboro for grieen pumpkin; to 
Mrs. Josephine Lie May for winter 
pears; to 3 . Edward Willgerotli ior 
VVarren Tarban and delicious orange 
Hubbard sqoashes; to Harold G. Wells 
for IVrgiB fah'cy"eggs, cdcumbers, i?6-
tatoes, Blae Hubbard and Green Hub
bard squashes, ripe cacumbers and 
Sheidon pears; to Mrs. Helen Tayldr, 
braided mat; to Miss Priscilla Hart 
for knit holder; to Mrs. Archie Cote 
for crocheted holderdj to Mrs: Juli
ette Whittaker for booked rug; to 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells for canned 
beef, baited beaas, sweet corn,: toma
toes, string beans, clierries, water
melon sweet pickle and dill picisles 
and for liomemade bread. Second 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Helen 
Tayior for braided mat aod to G. Ed
ward Wiilgeroth for Warren , Turban 
squash. 

It was in teresting^to note the em
broidered scarf and luncheon cloth 
exhibited by Mrs. Haefeli of North
ampton, who is over ninety-eight 
years old and did the work this past 
sammer. The hooked rag exhibited 
by Mrs. Juliette Whittaker, who is 
over eighty-five years old was very 
weli done. 

The postponed regular meeting and 
the Booster Night program were 
omitted in the evemng on account of 
the small attendance. . > , 

Cold enough to freeze water the 
past three nights. 
'The nortliem lights were, very 

beaatifnl last Friday night. 

Mrs. G. Edward Wiligeroth was in 
HiawreDce, Mass., two days last week. 

Irving Clifford of Peteirboro, for
merly of this town, was in Hillsboro 
last Satarday. 

Miss Velma Pearson of Hiilsboro 
iasd Roscoe Putnam bf this town'were 
united m marriage by the Rev. Mr. 
Swanson at New Boston iast Wednes
day evening. .. 

ABOUT ROCKINGHAM PARK THAT YOU AS A 
NEW HAMPSHIRE TAXPAYER SHOULD KNOW 

On the basis of this survey, non-residents of the State of New Hampshire 
account for approximately 84% of the tax-revenue from Rockingham Park. 
In the year 1937 alone, Rockingham paid the State of New.Hampshire— 

$612,910.21 IN TAXES 
Rockingham Park has brought himdreds of thousands of people and millions 
of dollars intb the State of New Hampshire. It is a New Hampshire asset. 

SALEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE r~ FALL MEET - SEPTEMBER 12 TO OaOBER « 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIHE 

Hillsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Postoffice 
Mail Scbedole in Effect May 1, 1938, 

Dayliglit Baving Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

<• •• 
* Going Sooth 

t Mails Close ' 
^ • • " " 

«• •< 
Offiee Closes at 8 p. ml 

7 . ^ a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

li:4Cf a.W 
4.80 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

NAVAL ENLISTMENTS 
t 

The quota of first enlistments 
for the United Sutes Navy for the 
Month of October, 15138, is 26. 
Men enlisted will be transferred to 
the U; S. Trainiiig Station, New
port, Rhode Island, for three (3) 
months military training prior to 
their assignment to one of the 
Navy Trade Schools or to one of 
the vessels'bf the U S. Fieet. 

Walter fo'bnsoo, former Wash
ington star pitcher, has gone into 
politics in Maryland. Remember
ing his ability always to get the 
ball over the plate, it's nnneceasary 
to say he is a Repoblicah. 

To the hein at law of the estate of 
George A. Ross late of Bennington, in 
said Connty, deceased, testete, and to 
all others interested therein: 

"Whereas Gertrade T. Ross executrix 
of the last wiil and testameiit of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said Connty the final accoant of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be holden at Nash
ua in said Coanty, on'the 25th day of 
October next, to show cause, -if any 
yoa have, why tbe same should-nqt be 
allowed. . 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
poblistjed once each weelc for three 
successive weeics in the Antrim 
Reporter ai newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashna in said County, the 
21st day of September A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

44 6 Register. 

DEEBING 
James D. Hart arrived home last 

Satarday for a few days' stay with 
his family at Woif Hill farm.. 

G. .Edward Wiilgeroth h s been 
elected to attend the democratic con-: 
vention at Phenlx'hall, Concord,'this 
weelCi 

An old barn, containing farm ma
chinery, was blown down at the Ruth 
iE. Qlement farm, also a;large amount 
of growing timber was laid fiat. 

Mrs, Edgar J. Liberty and ijaugh-
ter. Ann Marie, and Miss Elia Gerini 
of Wilton visited Urs Liberty's moth

er, Mrs. Harold G. Wells, one after
noon last weelc 

Mrs. Paul WiUgeroth, Jr. of Roclt-
ford, III, who has been visiting at 
Monntain View farm, went to Law
rence, Mass, last weelc, where she 
spent a few days with relatives be
fore returning to her home. 

Liberia 
Liberia, republic On the west 

eoast of Africa, first became an in* 
dependent state in 1847. 

Wa>it and Pouetsiea 
The want of a tlitng ta perplexing 

enongh, but the possession of tt is ilh 
tolerable.—Vaubrush. 

Adminutrator's Notice 

. The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly app l̂nted~Administrator 
of the Estate of Sophia E. Robinson 
late of Antrim, in the coanty of Hills
boroagb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Eatate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to preaent them for 
adjustment. 

Dated September 19, 1988. 
.44 6* Carl H. Robinson 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notite that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the estate of EmmaC. HotCbinson 
late of Antrim, in tbe Coanty of 
Hillsboroagb, deceased.. 
, All persomf indebted to said Eatate 
are requeisted to make, payment, and 
all having elaims tb present them for 
adjustment. 
JDated September 80, 1988 
46-8* ' A. G. Batchinson 

LAND. 
ALL ROADS LEAD TO NEW YORK FAIR 

Aerograph showing mala highways whteh lead from New Jersey, New 
England, Westchester and Long IsUnd to the gronads of the New. Tork 

World's Fair 19S9 in the heart of greaterNew Xork City. Tonnels, brldgee, 
ferries, airports, water gates—an are indicated. 

. . i M ^ >£>;-
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HEALTH 

T N 
X c; 

• Breathing exercises will 
relieve asthma, specialists 
are how certain 

l->ByDr. James W. Barton-" 
MY student days the 

cause of asthma was un-
know. t h a t it seerned to "ruri 
in some families" and that aU 
that could be done was to give 
amyl nitrite during an attaelt 
was about the extent of our 
knowledge and treatmeiit. 

Today it is known that a 
complex of three ailrnents— 
hay fever, asthma and, ecze
ma—does run in some famir 
lies, and the members of such 
families are predisposed or have 
tissues that are predisposed to 

asthma, hay fever, 
and eczema, if they 
come • in contact 
with certain sub
stances by breath
ing, eating or han
dling. Since'this has 
become k n o w n 
many are now kiept 
free of attacks .by 
avoiding these sub
stances or by haying 
had their tissues 
"desensitized"—tiny 
amounts of the sub-
injected under the 

Fashion Embco-ks on 
Color Career in Fall Garb 

— B y CHEEUE NICHOLAS-—] — — - — -

Dr. Barton 

stanc:e being 
skin.. 

In asthma there appear to be oth
er conditions which ertter hito the 
cause of the attacks, such as defects 
and infection of the nose and throat, 
so that even when pollens, foods, 
dust, dander, or other exciting 
causes have been corrected, attacks 
persist, pften, it is believed, because 
of emotional disturbances. 

However, and this is the impor
tant point, no matter what causes 
the asthmatic attacks, the majority 
of all asthma cases are helped by 
the breathing exercises advocated 
by the Asthma Research Council of 
Great Britain. 

Information Available. 
I have mentioned and outlined 

these exercises before, but any 
asthmatic can obtain the little book 
of instructions—"Breathhig Exer
cises for Asthma"—by sending a 
postal order for 25 cents— t̂o Secre
tary, Asthma Research Council, 
King's College, Strand, London, W. 
'C, 2, England. 

At King's college hospital asthma 
clmic the results of this exercise 
treatment for 1937 were: 40 per cent 
of cases of isthma had either dis
appeared entirely or becarne so 
slight as to cause no inconvenience; 
in about 30 per cent the condition 
was very much improved and there 
remained 30 per cent of failures. Of 
the 30 per cent of failures, half of 
these did not or could not learn the 

. correct method of breathing; the 
other half did not improve despite 
the fact that they were breathing 
correctly. . 

CAP 
AND 
BELL$ 

PASSING 
JUDGMENT 

. , . on oihers can often gef 

US Inte "hot water" when we 

do not know all the cireum-

staneefc 

Rug From Old Goat 
And Scarops of Fell 

By EUTH WSETH SPEABS 

THE directions for maUng the 
rug hi niy book-SEWING. for 

the Home Decorator, have 
brought many letters from, read
ers describing rugs that are new 
to me and very uitereptUig. The 
reader who shares with us this 

QUITE TBUE 

The professor had been lecturing 
the class on poisons, and after dis
cusshig various deadly subsUnces, 
says London Answers magaeine,_.he 
asked the class to name a few mot*. 
At once one student put up his band. 

"Well?" said the pirofessor. 
"Aviation, shr." 
The professor stared. • 
"Come, cornel" he exclaimed. 

"This is.no.tiroe..for hilarity..: Wiat 
do you mean?" 

The rejply wis completely une^ 
pectedi. . 

"Why, sir, one drop will kill." 
BX KNOTS, MATBE 

« . i. . a W M M * I • '• ' A- A U A M ; « 1 A ' M # thai hOUSS 

M AN, orange and bunch ot boys 
on the lower East Side of New on the lower East 

York. The man tossed the orange 
to s^e the boys scramble for it 
One chap, about 10. fought like a 
young tiger, tooth and bail, eyes 
flashhig. face grim, flsts hitting fu
riously-all (or an orange. The 
man who had tossed it told his wife 
at home: "1 saw the meanest boy 
in the world this morning. Didn t 
care for anybody or anything except 
to hog an orange himself*" 

-B'usines8-.took,.that.man later the 
same day to a pitifully poor room. 
On a cot ta the comer a little girls 
cheeks flamed with fever and her 
body was wasted with suffering. The 
door flew open! In bolted that Uttle 
chap, the "meanest boy m the 
woVld." Breathless with running, he 
tiptoed up to his sister's bed and 

her rug to the side of the house 
and took a snapshot ot it which 
she sent me. 

The finished rug is 34 by 23 
toches. Half of it is shown here 

lOARK BLUE" _ 
IYELLOW ON GRAY 
aBRWHT BLUB ON M O 
4YEtLOW ON 

BRI«HT 8LUe 
8 6RAY ON REO 

BRI6HT BLUS 
RED l! 

tiptoeo up M> ms sisic. o M=- ~--i jit tbe upper left. The foundation 
whispered excitedly. "Here's an P'-l (i) is made of the back width of 
ange 1 brung ye. Sis; fought for itl _ ..._.. u..»..„ «IH ooat An allow-
•cause I thought ye'd lik̂ _ it." How 
her eiyes sparkled! "" 
reached eagerly for --. ^ 
little lips craved the refreshment « 
offered. 

Glandular Trouble 
May Cause Acne 

Some years ago I tried to interest 
a skin specialist in diet as a pos
sible cause bf acne—pimples. . 1 
pointed out that, although some 
gland change was partly responsir 
ble, food must be another factor be 

FASHION is about , _ 
color spree. For that matter we 

new clothes have aheady started 
out on a mad color career that 
promises to outcolor even the most 
colorful seen for many a year. _ 

Not that this color orgy writes 
finis to the shnple black foundation 
dress that provides such dramatic 
setthig for stunning costume jewel
ry and for accessories that splash 
color accents in vivid highlights. No 
indeed! The black dress with dashes 
of color is holding its own. 

The mtriguing thmg about the col
ors exploited this season is that they 
are distinctively out of the ordmary. 

The colors heard most about and 
seen dramatized throughout Pans 
collections are the purples and, 
plums, the mauves and violets and 
fuchsia shades. In fact the entire 
gamut of violme shades is rim. 
Comes next m the limelight the 
much talked of teal blue and fog 
blue and that rapturoui blue made 
famous hi the ever-beloved Blue Boy 
portrait painting. In ffct. wf a « 
to enjoy a season of "blues" tliat 
are subtle and. lovely beyond de
scription. V t. 

The suit of refined elegance which 
you see pictured to the right hi the 
picture is made of an imported wool 
in an exquisite scarab blue tone. It 
is trimmed with sheared beaver, a 
fur which is very much m use this 
fall. Self bows tie at the collar and 
belt which is significant, for much 
emphasis is given to tie-fastenings 
throughout current costume design. 
Two wide bands of shirred, match
ing silk are set into the top part of 
the dress underneath. . ^ 

Wine dregs is a shade that is 

makhig special.appeal with Ameri* 
can women. There are also a num
ber of fasctoattog greens m tne 
present fashion. spectruin.^noUbly 
bronze, hunter, laurel and tapest^ 
greens. Autumn rust and coppery 
tones are also gotog big. ; 

Coats are yieldtog to color t̂o a 
surpristog degree. Leadtog.stores 
are devottog entire wtodow displays 
to coats in purples and deep plum or 
wme-dreg tones. These are superb-
ly colorful and with opulent furs-
present, about the handsomest ar
ray of coats ere seen. 

As to the gorgeous plaid or striped 
wool coats so outstandtog to the new 
fashion picture, the only way to re
sist them is to close your eyes and 
flee their color glory. Better^stUl, 
why not make up your mmd to m-
dulge to a richly colorful plaid or 
striped (fashion favors both) wool 
coat at the very start. The striped 
coat centered to the -group above 
reflects rich autumnal colors that 
take on an added note of luxury m a 
trim of luxuriant fur. 

The swank jacket suit pictured to 
the left abounds in color totrigue. 

• The color formula adopted is blue 
spruce and dark brown. The dress, 
the trimming on the coat and the 
hat are bf lightweight woolen in the 
subtle blue spruce. The short swag
ger coat is brown to a new deep 
pUe wool that looks velvety and soft. 
The velvety wool weaves .are among 
the smartest shown this season and 
fashion is placing considerable em
phasis oh them. • . 
'^ S Western Newspaper Unlpn. 

"Why doesn't the water leave the 
shore?" A, »IJ« 

"Probably because it s tide 
there." . ' ' . 

Bven Worse 
A wbman rushed out of a house 

shouttog "Flrel" A passer-by start
ed to run to the flre alarm, while 
another dashed toto the hall and, 
being unable to see or smell smoke, 
says Stray Stories magaztoe, turned 
to the excited woman and asked, 
"Where's the fire?" 

"I didn't mean firei I meant inur-
derl" 

A policeman arrived at that mo
ment and demanded to know who 
had been murdered. 

'O, I didn't reaUy mean murder,'' 
wailed the hysterical woman, but 
the biggest rat you ever set eyes on 
ran acrbss the kitchen just now. 

A Banker • . , ' . . 
"What's the thatier, sonny?" said 

a ktodly faced gentleman to an 
urchin on the street. "You must be 
very poor to wear such shoes as 
those this ktod of weathe.r. Have 
you any father?" 

"WeU, I should say 1 have." 
"What does he do?" 
"He's a banker, he Is." 
"A bankeir!" 
"Yes, sir. He's the feUer that 

piled the snow on this hiere side^ 
w&%." , ' -, 

CAN'T FOOL HIM 

cause the acne in many cases im-i p|•, |^ T r r r k e t A C l a S 
proved or became worse according, J- ^'^ J^'-^'^^' •' 

'^ Ghic to Costume to the amount of certain foods ealen. 
He believed that the gland change, 
as the boy emerged into a man or 
a woman, was entirely tO blame. ' 
• It would seem that more than one 
gland is at fault in causing acne; 
the pituitary gland lying on the floor 
ot the skull is also partly to blame. 
It is now known that the front part 
of the pituitary gland has much to 
do with the way starch foods are 
handled by the body so that slow
ness br lateness to the development 
of this gland is considered another 
cause of pimples or acne. In fact, 
some months "ago Dr. C.- H. Law
rence to the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association, told of his 
success to the treatment of a num
ber of cases of acne, given daily 
treatments of ahterior pituitary ex
tract for 60 days. And just recently 
Dr. Joseph Wortis, research fellow 
to psychiatry at Bellevue Psychi
atric hospital. New York, recounted 
his success In six cases, of acne by 
the use of insulin—tKe extract of 
another gland—the pancreas—now 
used to keep diabetics alive. | 

Age Factor Considered. 
Thus it would seem that it is some 

lack of activity or some delay in 
gland development that may be the 
cause or i»rtly the cause of acne. 
The fact that acne first, or usually, 
occurs in the early teens would sup
port this idea. 

Even when acne occurs in older 
people it may be due to lack of ac
tivity of one or more glands and 
extract of the pituitary or the pan
creatic gland should proVe helpful. 

What about the viosterol treat
ment; why does it help in so many 
CfiSGS? 

Viosterol is rich in vitamin D. 
Vitamin D stimulates all the body 
processes into action and makes 
certato minerals—lime and phos
phorus—not only . build and give 
more energy to the body, but helps 
to destroy harmful organisms to the 

•ĝ KJOdsand intestine. "This extra ac
tivity of the body processes stim
ulates akia activity and helps to pre
vent and cure acne. 

« B«0 aradleat*.—WNU Strvie*. 

Drape Technique 

For ultra 'chic on an autumn day 
the smartest formula calls for a 
dress of an aUuririg wool weave 
topped with a youthful and jaunty 
fur jacket. No-end versatllity_is ex
pressed to these voguish fur-]acket 
costumes. , j \ L „«-

A likable model mcludes <> a con
servative black dress of handsome 
duU-finlshed velvety surfaced deep 
oUe wool. With this nulady wears 
a- swank short skunk jacket. There 
is a huge gold jeweky piece at the 
throat and the belt of the dress is 
detaUed to gold. 

A gray tweed coat dress Is topped 
with a gray kidskto lumber jacket. 
A bolero of sheared beaver sur
mounts a dress of brown cloque 
weave and so on. 

Even Trimmings 
Turn to Jewels 

The flair for jewelry display is 
reflected to the new jeweUed trim
mings that are worked about the 
neckltoes of many of the newest 
daytime dresses. The latest mod
els are arrivtog, bedecked with 
necklace effects that are jewel-ap-
nllQued right on the very-fabric it
self. So realistically is this done 
to all appearance it seems like an 
actual necklace or perhaps huge 
pendant suspended from a cham. 

The idea is clever and presents 
no-end opportunity for ingenious de
sign. Not only jewels 'but metal 
cabochons and locket effects and 
leafmotifs combine to add a decora
tive note. 

"This furniture store ad says: 'Let 
us feather your nest.' " ,. . 

"Dori't they know feather beds 
are no longer used?" 

Explatoed 
Husband—How much did you pay 

for that new hat? 
Wife-Nothing. ^ 
Husband—How did you get it for 

nothtog? . . . 
Wife—I told the miUtoer to send 

the bUl to you. 
Ftoancial Note 

Husband—I've told you before 
that it is economicaUy unsound to 
spend your money before you get 

Vife—1 don't know. If you don't 
get it-^at least you've got somethtog 
fof your money. 

'— '',' " 
Ferry Good Ahswer 

"I believe the Albafty boat leaves 
this pier, does It uot?" 

"Leaves It everjr trip,. ma am. 
Never knew it to take the dock up 
the river yet." 

A IMatter ot Choice 
Golfer (who had just gone around 

to 112)—WeU, how do you hke my 

**(Siddie—1 suppose it's ail right, 
but I StUl prefer golf. 

The man went home, • sat long 
slumped In his chair. Then he called 
his wife and with shame and regret 
struggling to his voice.blurted out: 
"You've married the meanest man 
that ever Uved. That little shaver 
I told you about, the one 1 said was 
the meanest boy to the world, fought 
for my orange to take to his sicK 
sister and I'm lookin' for somebody 
to kick me round the block!" He 
didn't know the whole story before 
he sat to judgment; that's alL 

Flimsy Evidence 
A big bishop spoke rathef caus

tically and disparagtogly about a 
woman in pubUc Ufe who traveled 
the nation and who had, an excep
tional salary. "Why doesn't she 
wear better clothes?" he asked, 
"same old. things season to and 
out; that hat certalnly's been on tlie 
road wtoter and summer two.solid 
years." It had. She knew It better 
than the bishop. But he just didn t 
know that her money was spent in
stead for nurses and comforts for 
her sick father whom she adored. 
What did a new hat matter if father 
needed what the cost of a hat could 
provide? Just judgtog on flhnsy 
evidence! , ^ . j 

For months two people dodged 
each other. Each knew the other 
was haughty, unapproachable, cold 
and undesirable. Finally they met. 
Didn't want to; tried to avoid it and 
couldn't. Almost at once barriers 
began to faU. From the dislike ol 
misunderstanding, they got proper 
appraisals of each other; to their 
surprised satisfaction, each began 
to enjoy* then tb admire the other. 
For the first time they saw behind 

I the scenes and fbund only what was 
good. Nearly always so! . 

Case of the Railroad Man 
It seemed strange that the man 

who Uved in Washington breakfast
ed ungodly early, walked tour long 
blocks, took a street car across city, 
then rode the tiresome train every 
day to his Baltimore offlce. We 
could aU have told him how much 
shorter, simpler and more sensible 
for him to step into the bus to front 
of his house and out at his ofRce; 
most anybody would know enough 

[to do it this easier, quicker way. 
Then we learned that he is of the 
railroad staff and it Is his profes
sional responsibUity to take the 
train. Buses weren't his hne.' 
Tratos werel We sat to judgrnent 
without knpwtog what we were talk
tog about. 

So easy to tum our imagtoations 
loose on any pretext or person; so 
easy to see what isn't there; tc 
misunderstand and mistaterpret; to 
see the Uttle lad fighttog for an or
ange for his sick slstor as "meanest 
boy to the world"; so easy to be 
critical tostead of kind; to tangle 
human threads that need straight
ening, not snarltog, and thus to spoil 
many a lovely pattem of Ufe. 

A world of savtog wisdom abides 
to the old phUosophy that reveals 
"there's so muoh good to the worst 
of us and so much bad In the best 
of us that it scarcely behooves any 
of us to say things agatost the rest 
of us." Just another way of sug
gesting that it's better aU around to 
"judge not." It keeps thtogs from 
boomeranging on us! 

Copyrltht.-WI!m Service. 

a very heavy old coat. An aUow-
— I ance was made for a hem to add 

Ttoy hands i height to the edge. The founda-
it: Parched' tion may be pieced if a large sec

tion ot heavy cloth is not avail' 
able or felt purchased by the yard 
may be used for it. ' 

Next, circles of felt in twp col* 
ors, cut~ from old hats and'dis
carded school pennants, are sewn 
together with heavy black thread 
as at A. These are then sewn 
to place as at B begtonlng^at 
the center of the foundation. The 
large circles in the three center 
rows are two inches in diameter. 
Thope ih the next tWo rows are 
2% Inches. AU the smaU circles 
are one inch. 

You can make sUpcovers, aU 
types of curtains and many othet 
things for the house with the help 
of Book 1—SEWING for the Honie . 
Decorator. Just foUow .the pic? 
tures. Step by step you learn to 
make the lovely things you havo 
been wanting for your home. Book 
2—Gifts, Novelties and Embroid-
ery—Ulustrates 90 stitches; also 
dozens of things you Can make In 
your spare time tQ use or to seU. 
Books are 25 cents each. If you 
order both books leaflet on crazy-
patch quUts'wiU be tocluded free. 
Address: Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des* 
platoes St., Chicago, IU. 

HOUSEHOLD 
QIESTIOISS 

Lengthen Life of Towels.—Ma
chine a piece of tape along each 
side, of your roUer towels before 
you use them. 

• ' • • • • 

When Wasbing Silk Stockings.— 
Slip on a pair of rubber gloves 
when washing stockings. There 
will then be no danger of catchmg 
the siUc and causihg a ladder. 

.» • • 
Hand Powder.—Hot hands can 

be refreshed with a powder made 
of two parts talcum powder mixed 
with one part borax. 

• • • • . 

Brighten the Wtodow Sill.— 
Small paper doUies placed under 
porcelain plant pots keeps the 
wtodow siUs clean and helps to 
prevent marks on the paint. 

Frosttog Wtodows.—An iriexpen-
sive way of frosttog the ceUar 
wtodows to insure more privacy 
is to dissolve one-half pound of 
epsom salts to two ptots of water 
and paint over the toside of the 
wtodow wl-h this liquid. 

^ 

klott of iMt tbkn ene cest per day wMU 

John AUen StanAsli. Mmnvia, GaM. 

After Death 
That man scorches with his 

brightness and overpowers in
ferior capacities, yet he shau be 
revered when dead.—Horace. 

Femintoity Note 
The feminine lingerie effect is not 

limited, to blouses and vestees but 
frequently characterizes the whole 
dress. 

Much of costume design to the 
new fall fashions is based on a 
draped technique that is designed 
to slenderize the figure. Below to 
the picture is an example of adept 
draping in slate blue Silk jersey 
which sort of intertwines the mate
rial in a manner much approved by 
designers. Illustrated at the top. is 
an unusual draping of royal blue 
acetate jersey against the black 
sheer of a sheathlUce frock done to 
the latest bl-color mianner. In every 

I dress coUection the bl-color theme 
is' widely exploited. The ostrich Trends for FaU _ _ . ^ I jg. widely exploited. The ostrich 

Slow Xtme 
Tom (excitedly)—Say, Jerry, your 

* J^ry"" ffTeling leisurely to bis 
pocket)-WeU, no matter. It cant, 
go long enough to get far away. 

Or Jump Bail 
Criminal (sentenced to the gal-

lows)-Warden, I'd like to have 

"'wtrden-wiat kind of exercise do 
you want? • , ' ^ .^ 

Crimtoal (grtontog)r-I want to 
skip the rope. 

Good Job , . 
jerry-What does your uncle do? 
Asparagus—He's an exporter. 
j ^ ^ _ V h a t ktod of an exporter. 
Aiparagus-He Just done got fired 

by the PuUman "company. 

/C^ OOHX_ (̂  : \ 

A'S A 

, Palms io Coat ot Arms 
The palm is to the coat of arms 

of South Carolina. Legends have 
it that the Virgto Mary commanded 
the pahn to bend Its leaves over 
Christ during the trip toto Egypt. 
Palms were known to have supplied 
tribes not only with food, but also 
oili fuel and shelter. One of the 
superstitions pertoinlng to palms, 
notes a writer In the Rural New-
Yorker, Is that If one would make 
a cross of leaves he would be free 
from Injury diiring a heavy storm. 
People to some sections of the coun
try believe that it wUl drive mice 
away from granaries; that U leaves 
are eateb it wUl cure fever, or that 
if a palm leaf is put behtod the 
picture of Virgta Mary on Easter 
morntog it wiU "drive away aU ani
mals without bonet» 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
A Sure Index ofyalue 

. i s Imovrledgo of a 
n̂ i<*<sh»Tftr'Bnaniftwna 

what it itanda for. It U 
the most certain m«mod. 
azcapt that oi actual 
nse, foz judgin9 the 
valxie of any manufab* 
tured goods. Hero is the 
only guarantee against 
careless worlananship or 

Buy «se of shoddy ifiafKials. 

ADVERTISED OOODS 

.} ..*-_rr^::vK?vvf-, „ '•tA%.''r^^>A^. 
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Star Dust 
* Se(d Stetds Show 

"^ Tyrone Power Leads! 
"^Infant Publishers 

• ' ^ - B y Virginia Y a l e — r 

T T BEGINS to look as if the 
•*• variotis actresses who re
fused to play the heroine in 
'Spawn of the North" were 

srhart girls. They probably re
membered that it's dangerous 
to work in a picture \yith a 
clever animal, because nine 
times out of ten the animal 
steals the picture. ' 

Mention "Spawn pf the North" 
to someone who has seen it, and he 
—or she—wori't reply: "Wasn't the 
battle between the salmon fishers 
and the phates excittog?" or ex
claim over the icebergs or the 
salnion run or the excellent per
formances .of John Barrymore and 
Lynne Overrtian. Not if he—or she 
—runs true to form. The exclama
tion potots wiU aU be for the tratoed 
seal, SUcker. . 

SUcker deserves the enthusiasm, 
and his owner and trainer deserves 
the good break thiat he gets thrbugh 
sucker's performance. He is H. 
W. Winston, a veteran of vaude
viUe; he and his tratoed seals, on 
one bf their tours of the Contment, 
played a command performance for 
British royalty. 

Another animal who became ai 
star overnight is the terrier who 
played "Asta" to "the Thhi M^n." 
He'U appear with Constance Ben
nett to ".Topper Takes-ai.-Xrip," a 
sort of sequel to "Topper." In fact, 
he'll replace Cary Grant; to a way. 
Grant is too bnsy and too expensive 
tor the new "Topper" picture, so 
the dog wiU be Miss Bennett's com
panion to this one. 

Tyrone Power is gathering bou
quets from those who know about 
band leaders for his performance in 

What to Eat and Why 
C. Houston Goudiss Relates the Romance 

of Wheat and Discusses Flour, 
the Basic Food 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

THE story of wheat fiour is the story of civilization. Before 
man learned to cultivate this golden grain, he was obliged 

to move from place to place, with the seasons, in search of 
fpod to sustain and nourish his body. 

Then, on one happy and momentous occasion, perhaps 
6,000 years ago, an inspired nomad plucked the kernels clus
tered at the top of some' wav-«-

TYRONE POWER 

"Alexander's Ragtime Band." A 
little group of musicians was dis
cusstog it recently, and they said 
that he wasn't merely standing up 
there and waving a baton, as movie 
stars whose roles require them to 
turn band leader usually do. They 
maintained that he was actuaUy 
leading the band. 

Incidentally, Paul Wing, whose 
"SpeUing Bee," impressively spon
sored, gees out on a nation-wide 
hook-up at 5:45 Sunday afternoons, 
has an effective way of taking radio-
acttog apart and putting it together 
again for those who want to act in 
broadcasts. 

Mr. Wing takes a play^one that 
he ttrote some years â go, when he 
was well known as. a playwright— 
and rehearses the aspiring actors 
to it as it would be done on the 
stage; then he coaches them in it 
as it would be done in a broadcast-
tog studio, bringing out the many 
differences in technique. 

Elaine Carrington was put gently 
but firmly in her place recently by 
her son and daughter (Robert, aged 
ten, and Patricia, aged fourteen). 
Mrs. Carrington, ki case you don't 

i know, is one of radio's most suc
cessful writers; for years she has 
done the script for "Pepper Young's 
Family," which is broadcast on two 
nation-wide hook-ups, on Monday 
and Friday momtogs and aifter-
noons. She made her name as a 
brilUant short story writer before 
she took to radio, seUtog to the big
gest magaztoes. 

Bnt—Patricia and Robert are now 
irabUshiag a magastoe, "The JoUy 
Boger," (at their mother's expense), 
aad getting cobtribntlons trom 
friends aad tamily. The only stories 
that they've tosisted en havtog re
written, (and they didn't like even 
the re-written versions too weU,) 
are those by the famous Elatoe 
Carrington! 

— « — 

ing grasses, observed that 
they had a nut-like taste, and 
passed along the far-reaching 
discovery to his fellow-tribes-
nrien....;,.;,.,..... .'...l.,., .,,:..,, •,,..,..:_ 

The beginintogs ot wheat eoltiva-
tfoa are lost to antiquity. But 

we do know that 
t o r ttionsaads o t 
years, it has been 
one of tbe most 
Important crops in 
ttae world—so nec
essary to m a n ' s 
weU being that tbe 
supplication, "Give 
us t b i s day our 
daUy bread," has 
summed up his 
mos t fervent de
sires. 

Fobd for the World 
Today, nearly three quarters of 

a bllUon people use wheat as food. 
And modern methods of mUling 
irave developed flours of such su
perlative quality, that breads are 
more appetizing and more attrac
tive than ever before; special 
flours make cakes and pastries 
light as the proverbial feather; 
and there are prepared mixes 
available for biscuits, waffles, 
muffins, griddle cakes, pie .cirust 
and gingerbread. 

For Energy and Vitality 
The form in which wheat flour 

makes Its appearance on the table 
is of less importance tban the fact 
that It is and should fae an essen
tial Item In the family food supply. 
That is because it offers a rich 
sopply of fuel value at little cost. 
The,different types of flour contato 
from 61 to 76 per cent cacbtJtty-
draties, from 11 to 15 per cent pro
tein, and varying amounts of min
eral salts and. vitamins. 

It is necessary to know some
thing of the structure of the wheat 
kernel and to understand how the 
various flours differ, in order to 
select the flour best suited for 
each purpose. A kernel is made 
up of several outer layers of bran; 
a layer of cells high in phos
phorus and prptein, just inside 
the bran; the endosperrn, com
posed of cells in which starch 
granules are held together by pro
teins; and the germ. The starch 
cells are so small that one kernel 
of wheat may contato as many as 
20,000,000 granules. 

"Why are summer days so much 
•onger than tbose of wtoter?" 

"Heat expansion, 1 guess." 

ODDS AND ENDS-TWO oj radio's 
mett promising young singers, Marie-
Louise Quevli and Felix Young, have just 
recorded an album oj Jerome Kam't 
BUtfie . . . The "Alice in Wonderland^ 
tkating sequence in Sonja Henie's new 
picture, "My Lucky Star," makes the pie-
tare worth seeing t the rest oj it isn't 
^fuite up to her usual suhdard ... Don'l 
adss "Yott Can't Take It With YOu"; in 
tente retpeettift better than the ttagt 
vertien that New Yerk raved overl 

• Weitera Newtpaper Unloa. 

White and Whole Wheat Flourj 
White flour is made chiefly from 

the endosperm. Whole-wheat, en
tire-wheat and graham flours are 
loosely .applied terms which refer 
both to products made by grind
ing the wheat berry without the 
removal or addition of any ingre
dient, and also to a flour from 
which part of the bran has been 
removed or to which bran has 
been added. 

One of the most prolonged disi-
cossions of the l^st two decades 
has involved arguments for and 
against the use of white or whole 
wheat floor in making various 
types of bread and mailins. As a 
result, many people have been 
confused and misled—often at the 
expense ot their enjoyment in 
meals. 

Here are the facts: White bread 
i contains important energy values, 
proteins, some minerals, chiefly 
potassium and phosphorus, and 
when made with milk, it also sup
plies some calcium. It is easily 
and almost completely digested, 
tests indicating an average di
gestibility of 96 per cent. 

Bread and other bakery prod
ucts made from whole wheat flour 
also contain proteins and carbohy
drates, plus good amounts of iron, 
copper, phosphorus and potassi
um; and vitamins A, B and G. 

The whole grain products are 
less completely digested than 
those which are highly reflned, 
however, so some of their nutiri-
ents may be lost to the body. 

When the two types ot fionr are 
considered as sonrces ot protein 
and energy alone, they are re
garded by nutritionists as practi
cally interchangeable. Whole 
wheat flour is conceded to be rich
er in minerals and vitamins, but 
where white bread is preferred, 
these elements easily can be sup
plied from other sources. 

As a matter of fact, foods made 
from both types of flour belong to 
the well-balanced diet, where they 
add variety and splendid food val
ues at mtoimum cost. And it 
goes without saying tbat for many 
purposes, only white flour is suit
able. 

Bread Vemt Pastry Floor 
Different types of wheat differ 

to their proportions of protein and 
carbohydrates, and that accou.nts 
for the diilerence between bread 

and pastry flours. Bread flour is 
niade- fronri wheat contatotog a 
large amount of gluten, which, 
gives' elasticity to a dough and 
helps to make a weU-piled loaf. 
Pastry flour contains less gluten, 
ahd more starch and has a Ughter 
texture that prodiices ftoe-gratoed 
cakes. AU-purpose flours, as their 
name unpliesj are usually a blend 
of different types of wheat and 
are designed for general house
hold use. 

A Symbel of Progreiu 
It is a tribute to American en

terprise thaf the world's largest 
flonr mills are now to be tonnd to 
this country, and that tremendons 
staffs of teebnieians and research 
chemists supervise every step to 
the preparation of the flonr which 
may pass througb as many as 17 
grindlngs and be subjected to 180 
separations. 

Experts begin by checking the 
quality of the grain. WhUe it is in 
transit to themiU. But their work 
does not ehd . when the flour 
emerges pure white in color and 
unbelievably flne in texture, after 
having passed through silk bolting 
cloths of 100 mesh or ftoer. After 
that, there are baking tests, day 
after day. to be sure that every 
sack which is sold is of uniformly 
high quaUty. 

Self-Rising Flours 
An toteresttog development of 

recent years has been the selfrris-
ing flours and other ready-to-use 
mbctures. Some of these contato 
only a leavener; others include 
dried milk and eggs; fat; and bak
ing powder, so that-only a liquid 
is needed. All are planned to save 
the homemaker's time and main
tain her family's interest in their 
most important energy food—the 
products of wheat—the foremost 
cereal grain. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. F. B. L.—Flour should be 
stored in a moderately cool, dry, 
well ventilated place, and should 
be protected.from vermin and in
sects. It should not be e::posed to 
excessive heat, nor to freezing 
temperatures. 

Rliss F, B.—You are right! Rye 
flour is next to wheat in populari
ty, though it is usually mixed with 
wheat in making bread. Flours 
or meals are also made from po
tatoes, bananas, soy beans, lima 
beans, buckwheat, barley and 
rice, though the percentage is 
small compared tb the amount 
made from wheat, 
e—WNt;—C. Houston Goudiss—193S-3L 
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Lean to Evil 
It is a proof of our natural bias 

to evil, that in all things good, 
gain is harder and slower than 
loss; but in all things bad or evU, 
getting is quicker and easier than 
gettmg rid of them.—Hare. 
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UeSeC-Ohio State Game Draws Attention 

Limelighted in the coming weekend's football, schedule is the intersectional tussle Saturday between Ohio 
State university and the University of Southern CaHfornia, at ColumbuB. Above IB U. S. C. 's new backfield 
combination, expected to see action during the game. Left to rigiit: Boyd Morgan and Bob Hoffman, halfbacks, 
Granny Lansdell, quarterback, and Ambrose Schindler, fullback. 

POSSBLE TO SAVE 

DAMAGED TREES 

In response to many requests for 
advice upon, the possibiUty of sav
ing trees blown down or damaged 
in the hurricane, Harris A. Rey
nolds, secretary .of the Massachus
etts Forest and Park Association, 
has issud a general statement In. 
which he declares that while it is 
largely an individual problem,- yet 
in general it can be said that no 
tree which is more than half tip
ped over, that is, one which leans 

at an angle of 45 degrees or more, 
can be saved. 

."Tree bwners with trees only 
slightly leaning are practicaUy in 
the situation of planting new 
trees," he declared. "The same rules 
apply and everyone 'should ask 
themseilves if the cost involved wiU 
be worth the tree, when it is con
sidered at aU doubtful that the tree 
WiU Uve. A large new tree may of
ten be planted, for less than the 
cost of saving the old one. "In any 
case' any tree which it is planned 
to save must be protected at pnce 
by covering any exposed roots with 
burlap and keephig the burlap wet 

tmtil the tree is replanted. Other' 
wise the roots wlU dry out, hiaking 
replanthig hopeless.' 

"•Then, any • tree replanted, or 
straightened must be pruned in 
proportion to the amount of roots 
destroyed or damaged. This will en
able the tree to accommodate itself 
to its diminished food and water 
supply. . All trees which are re
planted rhust be thoroughly gtryed 
so that they wiU not be uprooted 
again by even ordinary winds be
fore they make new root growth 
and even trees which have been 

oialy digbtly distuzbed diioakl be 
guyed to preyent possible fotore 
aainase. 

"Itis also not adviaable to oader-
take replacement of trees tUa IsSJ. 
as the spring la. a better ttane In 
which to. set oat new :trees. Tbe lUl 
and winter abould be ipent ratlier 
hi selecting new trees according.to 
the speeies most adapted to tbe.Io-
cality and in the selecting oz a 
place In which'to set them. 

"In this connection it was notieed 
that the trees whieh soffered the 
greatest damage were tbose wbieb 
were planted lietween the eorb-
stone and tbe sidewalk. Treea ao 
placed were so cxssupeA. in tbeir 
root growth and also root pmned 
by curbstone and sidewalk con
struction as well as in digging for 
gublic utilities that tbeir roots were 

nproperly developed and so tbe 
trees -fell readUy. 

"Under thestate law It ia How 
possible to plant trees off tbe side
walks on private land at public ex
pense for both purehaae and main
tenance. If this Is done tbe tirees 
have a far better'cbance to dev^op 
properly than tmder-tbe old metb-
^. ...... .- ,,- ....,_...., ,. 

"And; in general, no one sboald 
attemjit to replace ai tree whicb. is 
leaning or even sUgbtly damaged 
without tbe advice of local tree 
wardens, city foresters or a repata-
ble tree company. Most trees tbat 
aze seriously damaged are not 
worth the trouble and expend of 
repairs, unless they are exception
al in size and beauty or have un
usual sentimental value and mOney 
spent on repairing tbem, particu
larly if it means tbelr being mis
shapen, is apt to end in faUore and 
disappointment. Trees can be. saved 
If they iare not leaning too far, tf 
less than 50 per cent of tbeii: roots 
are undamaged but it is the work 
of experienced men and should bnly 
be imdertaken at capable advice.'' 

WHY FAY IN THE DARK 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printmg 
Careful and Prompt Service \ ^ 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. JPeople who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society aflairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

No one would be so fooUsb as to 
chooser a pitch dark room in. which 
to compute monthly bills for rent, 
clothing, fuel and food, and to 
count the necessary money due on 
each. 

Yet the average consimier Is 
made to do something Just'as fool
ish by pdylng taxes in the dark — 
taxes that cannot be seen because 
they are concealed in the purchase 
price of every necessity. A compe
tent estimate is that 63% of aU 
taxes — local, state and national — 
are hidden. 

The average constuner pays taxes 
in.the dark, for example, wben he 
pays his rent — one-rfourth of 
whicb on an ayerage goes for tax
es. The cost of a bottle of medichie 
hicludes its proportional part . Of 
172 different taxes levied on every 
step of productibn, distribution 
and marketmg. There are 112 hid
den taxes in a pair of shoes, and 
the taxes on milk exceed the profit 
gained by the farmer. 
. This pyrionided tax method Is 
the target of a militant attack by 
the Natibnal Consumers Tax CTomr 
missiqjn, representing prominent 
women ih a nation-wide crusade 
against taxes that increase the cost 
of Uving. 'With headquarters in 
Chicaieo. units are being formed by 
leading wonien of this state, wbo 
beUeve the consumer is entitled to 
know how taxes, direct and hidden, 
reduce buying power, cause unem-
ploymeht, curtaUed payrolls and 
lower wage rates. 

Thus the fight against unseen 
taxes on the necessities bf life is 
reaUy a crusade to protect the 
American standard of Uving. 

GRANITE STATE GAitDENER 
Bjr J . R . H M « r , Associate Hort iea l tar is t , 

New Hunpabira l A i H w d t y 

Alter a trying season with ex-lThey may be covered with 
cessive amoonts of rainfiall asdlor Uankets inthe field to keq> the 
wet weather whidi spoiled acres of'son off them or may betaken boioe 
vegetables i s New Hampsbire aod 
rednced tbe yield oo low .lying 
land to less tban 50 per cent erf 
what it nhonld have been, along 
comes tbe borricaoe to add tlie last 
straw to the camel's back. Tbe 
gardens of tbe stiate soffered per
haps less than most crops for the 
gardens were mostly harvested. 
Yet, where the rivers overflowed 
their banks, sqoasb and other low 
lying crops may have been bnrt 
somewhat. What corn tbat was 
left bas been badly whipped, bnt 
apparently not tioo mneh damage 
was-done to the cbm "itedf ~"The 
wet weather will binder the har
vesting of potatoa. 

. The problem of storage is the 
most important problem facing the 
average .New Hampshire taiarket 
gardener at present. The probletn 
pf sqnash storage is a pressing one. 
The yield of sqoash has been ex
ceptionally high considering lhe 
conditions under which they were 
grown and the price ut the present 
time is promising. It may even 
increase, a little more as time goes 
becatise of a shortage in Massacho
setts. Sqnash in order to keep well 
should be cnt carefttlly from the 
vines, leaving the stems on'the 
sqnash. They shotild be handled 
without bmising, innch. as you 
would eggs and pnt into a pile for 
two or three weeks to matore. 

and Sttred in the diade of a tree or 
on tbe banr flioor. Ater taatatity 
plaoe tbem on a sbelf of the stor
age at a temperatnre of aroond. 45 
to^odc^ees with a fair amoont 
of homidity. Some of oor sqoash 
growers wbo plan to sell tiieir 
sqoash before Jannary first sim^y. 
pile them oio tbe ^lor ot aa ain^ 
beated btiilding. Howevei; if yon 
want them to keep nntil Fdmiaiy 
or March, they sboold be pot on 
sbelyes and no sqoaSh i^ed on 
each other. 

In j> trip to Itbaca, New Tork, I 
saw i'rnOniber of' v^etaUes f^St' 
bad been d pped in a wax emolr 
aon to preserve tiieir keeping qnal-. 
ity; . Uany people have seen rnta^ 
bagas on the market that wete dip
ped in this emiilsioo, bnt few peo
ple know that ofber vegetables 
o cn as sqoasb. eggplant, toma-
oes, peppers, carrots and beets may 
also be dipped id solntion a:ul kept 
for a longer period of time. The 
film of wax over tbe. vegetables. is 
so very, very thin that it leaves no 
taste and the nse of this iemolsion 
is really a promising aid for keep
ing vegetables fresh for a longer 
period of time. Tbe green leaves 
of vegetables snch as the green 
leaves of beets or carrots cannot be 
waxed and only leafless v^etaUes 
can be treated with tbe wax. 

Who Is the Veiled Prophet? 

The "Veiled Propfaet," whose identity baa never been revealed, ruled over 
St. Lcnis' sixtieth annnal Veiled Pn^bet ball Taesday night, marking 
the opening of the soeial season. Tbe "Veiled Prophet" is shown above* 
escorted by Thomas Dysart, prominent St. Loniilan. 

Gedeon Murder Trial Opens 

Robert Irwin, left, scnlptor eharged with tbe triple mnrder on Easter oiocn-
iug, 1937, of Veronica Gedeon, right, ber motfaer aad a roomer, wentoo trial 
in New York Monday. Miss Gedeon 20, waa a professional model. Irwia was 
captared in Chicago two montfas after tbe killing. 

When you visit tbe New York 
World's Fah 1939 you «̂ 11 find fair 
Fair' ghrl guides in natty costimies 
ready to furnish infonnation or even 
escort you around. The fair Fair 
guide above is a fair sample of tbe 
serviee the Fair will give Fair visi
tors. 

WEEKLT LETTER BT PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continaed from page i 
Any of yon feUdws wbo are In

terested in getttng some real cat-
dog puppies? I bave tbree left and 
tbey wifi make real cat dogs. Nb 
strings on tbese dogs. 

To date we bave beard of no re
ports of wild life. Wild life knew 
tbis big blow was coming and were 
grepared for it; The trout go to the 

ottom of tbe brooks or rivers and 
stay there. Quite a few snckers and 
pickerel were pieked up bn tbe 
highways dead but no trout bave 
been repotred in as yet 

i l l i s week Satnrday is the open
ing of tbe bunting season. On tbe 
waterfowl yon cannot hunt before 
7 a. m. and after 4 p. m. Yoo ean
not bave bnt tbree shells In yoor 
son and no gon over a 10 gange. 
ft's also tbe open season on Orey 
squirrells hiares, ^ o s e , woodeodc, 
raccoon, qoall.' Ttie tox season 
opened up Sept j s t sad tbe^pbeas^ 
ant season is fwoa^JRifr^Itt to l l tb. 

Yon are all awpiainted with aU 
(the donts for tbe honting season, 
fint tbe most important Is dont 
sboot ttn yoo see what yoo are 
s b o o t ^ at. 

To Tbe Transcript at PetertMXO 
we extend oor sincere syntpsXbiy fn 
tbe toss of Its beantUol bolkttng 
and valoable contents. We axe glad 
to bear tbat yoo are to rise nom 
the ridns and any help we can give 
win be gladly given. 

Bed Caeal Always Plfa«< 
It is red ooral ttaat is and always 

has been prized, not solely te jew. 
dry and bottoos, bOt as a diarm ta 
brfaig salety, bealtb and secrets not 
revealed to tbe ordiaaxy person. As 
ancient Gaols roAed headlong fn* 
to battla, ftey trtwied their safe^ tb 
flieir swords, sttcngfli and flie 
"magk^. coral Imbedded fai flwir 
riddds or hdnaets. Many ItaBaM 
and Tndiwiis regard coral as pcoCe^ 
t t e agafawt S e "e«fl aye." Ttte 
wotiaS tea corsi conws fran tts 
teets ott tba ireditci'rauean i*met ea 
Attica, says fhe Wadflngton PosL 
snd is oWafaied IdiicQy by ZtsBsM. 

i . . : • . • . : . . . • ...•:....:,.,..-i=:.-.i:^i..L^^.^.^:^^^ 
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